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UseQf Lynch
Trial To
Votes
r GREENVILLE, S. C, May 20(AP) A defenseattoi

ney for 28 white men declared,todaythe.federaigovernment
sought-t- usea lynch-tri-al "to getvotesin theuprthin a crucial--

election" andadded: "WillieEarle (the negro lynch vic-tim)- itf

dead,andI wlshmpre,like'hunwere dead." .

JudgeJ. RobertMartin Jr. thundered"you confine your--
' ' self "tomy ruling (against

May Testifies

OnOwnership

Of Lumber Plant
WASHINGTON, May 19. U?h-Former'-

AndrewJ. May tes--
tifled today at his war fraud trial

"that hepurposelyrepresentedhim-

self asthe owner of a lumber com
pany in Kentucky to avoid labor
trouble.

The wartime head of the House
Military Committee told the jury
that munitions makersHenry and
Murray Garsson, his

on bribe conspiracy charges?
actually owned the Cumberland
Lumber Col, at Prestonsburg,Ky.

. Garsson brothersusedthe firm to
"cover up paymentof $55,000 in
allegedbribesto May for favors In
getting contracts for Garsson
plants. ..

In testifying that he had repre
sentedhimself as the lumbercom-

pany owner. May said:
T wanted,to keep the impres- -.

tibn that I owned the property so
it, wouldn't disturb the labor

Defense Attorney Warren Ma--
gee asked May if he hadfeltthat
puouc Knowledge of uarsson
ershlp of the Cumberland com-
pany would have prevented the
concern from pbtalning workers,

federal Justice Hearr A!
Sehwelnhautsuggested"'this quai-H

tlon was "just a little
but let May answerit

May chuckledandthen'said sob-rl- yr

"I hesitate to inject this answer
into this case. But I had the ex-
periencethatif it was known down
therethatthis company was owned
by outsiders who were Jews, we
couldn't get anybody to work in
the woods or around the milL .

"I regret to say that., But it's
a fact'-- "

I
Truman'sMother

Rallies Slightly '.
GRANDVIEW, Mo., May 20..ISI
Rallying 'slightly after (.aj restless

night, PresidentTruraan'Sigravely
U1 mother was described.vtoday as
Just ahout holding "her own,"
Presidential Press ' Secretary

Charles G. Ross told a 10:30 a.m.
news conference that
Mrs. Martha E. Truman was car-
ried during the morning to a chair
In which she rocked'for an hour
and a half.

Rossquotedthe President'sohv.
slcian. Brig. Gen. Wallace 'H. Gra
ham as saying the elderly woman
"thoroughly enjoyed"'rocking and
talking with the president

Mrs. TinmanRoss said, had a
restless night, and said hat this
morning she was "just abouthold-
ing her own"
0 Earlier, President himself told
reporters at Kansas City, where
he spent the night, that his moth--

. er .was "all right" then, but that
shehadhad a "kind of bad night"

At the time of the Ross news
conference, the patient's temper-
ature was normal .and her heart
"lairly regular."

Every effort is being made to
humor Mrs. Truman,, whose-- "Very
tired and weak heart" has left her
fighting what all here now regard
as-- a losing game.

'Preventive Medicine'
For LaborJIIsAsked

AUSTIN, Tex.. May 20. (- -
Gov. Beauford H.'V'ester for the
secondlimelntwo days called to-
day for the legislatureto provide
"preventive medicine" to handle
labor-managem- relations.

At a p&ss conference the gover-
nor, who has alreadysigned,sever-
al restrictive labor measures this
session; termed those measures,as
''.merely legislation againsta 'man
ifestationof discount bills to
Vent expressions oftunrest and

4
"I sincerely believe 'that we

should make art effort to prevent
.the cause of the complaint: that!
we should, practicea Tittle preren--j
uve medicine along with surgery

,in handlingour nt

relations?' he declared. .,
'--

i

EEFUSE BONUS PROPOSAL
k AUSTIN, May 20. X&- h- Fdirthe

third time in recent weeks, the
house refused today o revive a
Veterans' bonusproposal -
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racial issues) or PU stop you
from .arguing to the"5jury."

didn't refer, to Willie .Earle
as negro,"protesteddefehsecoun-
sel John B. Culbertson.

"I don't care what you refer
red to, I'm warning iyoui" sajd
the court,'"it isi highly prejudH;

Culbertson then turned Uf the
jury and continued:

"If t mad dojj were loose In
my community J would shoot the
dog (and let them prosecuteroe."

Earlier, Culbertson remarked
that Attorney General Tom Clark

"a Southern boy from Texas"
had ordered the FBI to investi

gate the South Carolina lynching.
"If a democratic administra

tion iwould do that to us," he said!
'what would a Republican admin-
istration do? Could it be that they
hope to use the South to get
votes In the North in" a 'crucial
election?"- -

. Defensecounsel opened argu-
ments .for; acquittal of 28 white
men,"accusedof lynching the South
Carolina negro, but with sharp
warning that they may not plead
"Justification, mitigation or ex
cuse"-fo- r the brutal murder.

Bradley Morran Jr., counsel for
.Socialite JohniMarchant, opened
the defense argument in crowded
Greenville countycriminal court,

anoruy Deiore tne jury was
brought Inj Judge Martin told de-
fense counsel "Yon will not be
permitted y this court In your
argumentsfto the jury to. inject
any racial Issue."'

27 Are Indicted

For?Vofe Fraud
f 3

'r

r-- KANSAS XTITY, May 20. UP)
The Jackson County grand jury
wupy xeiurnea zu inaictments
against27 persons, all but one of
the charges Involving alleged vote
fraud in the primary election h,ere
last August

Names of those charged, and
details of, the actual violations
charged were kept secret pending
arrest of those named in the in-

dictments.
The jury began its work 'March

29 'digging into a stock of states
ments and evidence .gathered by
the Kansas CityStar. investigators
for the newspaper 'interviewed
morethan 8,000 individuals, uncov-
ering, they said, cases of outright'
vote theft, falsification of returns
and bribery.'

WASHINGTON, May 20. OP)
SenatorKem (R-M- atkprf the
Senatetoday to investigatewhat he
Called the "failure" of Attorney
General,Clark and the JusticeDe
partment toctUon alleged injeg-.ulariti- es

in the Democratic pri-
mary last year In Mis'souri's "fifth
district

"Vote frauds on .a large scale
have again occurred in my home
city of Kansas City," Kem told
the Senate", "and apparently there
has been a dereliction of duty on
the part of the attorney general
of the Unitgd States in failing to
prosecutethe guilty persons."

Bill Hiking College
Tuition FeesSigned

AUSTIN, Tex.. May 20. MPI A
Din permitting state-support-

colleges to increase tuition fees
of out-of-sta-te studentswas sign-
ed today by Gov. Jester,after h
had been assuredIt would work

the signing theand otherLatin American nations."
Jester said that he had been

assuredby University-- of Texas of-
ficials that scholarships wuld be
provided "able foreign students"to offset the increase in
fees there. -

BOCAIUVA, Brazil, May 20.
The moon blacked out the face'

of ttie sun briefly over a broad
belt the southernhemisphere
today. ,

Clearweatherat B'ocaiuvaper-
mitted observations by a large
group of American scientists
gathered-- on a wooded plateau,
here,to witness the phenomenon.

The eclipse, became total at
Bocaiuva at a.m., turn-
ing the brilllan "day Into night
and making the'starsvisibje in. a
sky of midnight blue.

Not so fortunate,however, was
group of scientists at Araxa.

275 miles to the southwest
There the sky was .cloudy and'

m
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PHONE PICKET SEIZED Eussen'Brldre. Presidentof Local 65,
Association of Communications and Equipment Workers is seized
by police after a picket line argumentas.Installers and mainten-
ance men renewed picketing of some New phone exchanges
because of a still unsettled dispute.Scene was in Newark. N. J.
(AP Wirephoto).

Last Major
Dispute Is

May --19. The Labor Departmenttoday an-

nounced settlementof last dispute in
with an Uli cents-an-ho-ur average wage 'boost for 20,000 members
of the Equipment Workers.

xne western ciectric company,
againstwmcn'tne union nas Deen
striking for six weeks, announc-
ed it will be ready to resumework
tomorrow. .

The agreement,reachedIn pro-

longed negotiationshere, fs sub
ject to ratification by the union's
membership who handle switch-
board- installation work In 42
states. Approval is considereda
foregone

"wage settlement,
the agreementprovidesa no-stri-ke

for two years of its
life. .

Also Included for
union security, contract termina-
tion, arbitration of grievances and
a guaranteeof nondiscrimination
againstthe strikers

ApproveState's
InformationPlan

irnnmuiun, may zu. (tr)

comittee today approved legisla-
tion establishan "Office of In-
formation) and Educational Ex-
change"in State Department

Under terms of the bill, the of-
fice with several restriction-s-
would be directed carry on an
information nrnffrnnl Pnn, ..--

rthe"Koeramwere-- eliminated last
week bythe House on the ground
there, now" exists no specific au-
thorization for its operation.

The Subcommittee acted after
hearing--Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhow-
er express conviction that all the
nations of world "can live to-
getherpeacefully if we use a little
sense"and cultivate common un.
derstanding. He urged approval
of legislation.

'Firemen's
Set By Governor

AUSTIN, May 20. m The
week beginning June was pro-
claimed, yesterdayBy Gov. Beau-for-d

H. Jester as "Firemen's
Week." The state firemen's and
fire marshal'sassociation of Texas
wilLhold its 71st annual convention
in Amarillo on June 10, 11 and 12.

Officers of the organization at
no hardshipon those,from MexIcoiending of pro--

tuition

of

9:34:48

,a

major

to

to

clamation included: Rbyce Hoee.
Gilmer: Adolph Solmky, Seguin;
N. W.Sutry, Snyder; Rev. J. C.
teiger. Victoria; Olin Culfferson,

H. gchoil, Gonzales;
and GarfieW Kiel, 'Seguin, editor,
of tha Texas Fireman. '

overcast The total eclipse, fifth
to be observed In Brazil in a
century was not visible to the
naked eye from AVaxa!

The Bocaiuva observers, in-

cluding 17 scientists from the
national geographic society,
national bureauof standardsand
other clocked the
beginning of the eclipse at 8:22:-3- 6

a.m. It becametotal at 9:34:-4- 8,

remaine'd totalityJuntil 9:-- '

38:36, and continued in partiality
until 11:00.36.

(A Bocaiuva broadcast receiv-e- d

in Rio DeJarieirosaid the
observations to check vali-
dity o the Einstein rtheory of
relativity were 95 per cent per-
fect andthe cloud interrencewas
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WASHINGTON,
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Assoclatlon''Of Communication
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GreeksProtest

UN Interference
LAKE SUCCESS.N. Y., May 20,

UP) The Greekgovernmentcharg
ed today? that Albanian, Yugoslav

and Bulgarianliason officerswith
the United NaUons Balkan inquiry
commission engaged,at Athens in
"Interferences designed to aid
thosewho would bring Greece by
forceful means into the Commu
nist camp." " - -

Greek Ambassador Vasslll Den-dra-m

Is made the accusation before
.the Security Council in 'opposing
a Russian demand that the UN
Balkan border watch group move
Jts headquartersto "Athens from
galonikajhear'the troubled fron-
tiers.

Dendramis said his government
had . protested 'unsuccessfully
againstwhat be-- called "the abuse
by ther liason officers and agents
of the disputant countries of their
privileged status."

; Dendramisalso opposeda Soviet
proposal for sharp curtailment of
the powers of the Interim border
investigations.

LenorahTornado

Area Recovering
Rehabilitation work by the

American Red Cross is progress-
ing in the Lenorah tornado area,
local Red Cross officials announc-
ed this morning.

Preliminary arrangements are
virtually complete for restoring
residencesdestroyed in the storm
of May 11, and a housing director
for the Red Cross was to visit the
area today.

Some reportson Red Cross serv-
ices rendered in the Higgins dis-
aster area also were, made avail-
able today. The Red Cross reha
bilitation, work there has reached
large proportions;and current

are that the .organization
wijlspend approximately one mil-
lion dollars for restoring housing
W the rd

area,
The Bed' Cross bore all canteen

expenses; during relief work at
Higgins and Glazier, representing
expenditureso'f almost $5,000, the
report seated.

Theory -- Of Relativity ,s Checked
As Moon Blacks Out FaceOf Sun

organizations,

negligible.
(The report said the scientists

In charge of studiesof high dis-
persion,spectograms of the c"olgr
of the sun and tlfe corona"-- ha'd
about 60 per centsuccessin their
observations!

(The broadcast said the
scientists' measurements of the
times of the various phases was
J00 per centt succcsful. In gen-
eral, the broadcast said, the ob-

servations at Bocaiuva were'
' "good".) '

t Santiago, tChllie, reported
smoky clouds over the Andes
hid the sun's total eclipse from
scientists and from crowds of in

Rural
i

Fund

PARIS, May 20. m J. Isom, escaped
convict, fleeing ,ln a black sedan, dodged a'roadblock today of of-

ficers on the Commerce-Sulph- ur Springs Highway 11 but is still
being pursuedby Sheriff Fayt Clifton of Hunt county, Sheriff W.
E. Meltpn of Hopkins county reported. '

Melton said Isom, with Sheriff. Clifton chasing him, turned off
the Commerce-Sulphu-r" Springs highway about'four miles' from
Commerce, drove five miles on a farm-tomark- et road to Cumby
and then turned on Highway 67 toSulphur Springs".

In this way, Isom avoided a road block thrown up near Sul-

phur Springs on Highway li by Sheriff Melton and other Hopkins
county officers. m

Clifton began chasing the convict at? midmornlng "when he
discovered him driving around. Commerce in a stolen car.

Isom drove out on Highway II, with Clifton in pursuit
Highway Police from Dallas and.Paris were attempting to

head off the'young convict whoesca'pedat 5 a. m. Sunday from the
Rains coupty jail at Emory.

Isom abandoned one stolen car yesterdayto-- take anotherat
Commerce belonging to D. L. Gounal of that city. State police
warned that he is armed.

It was Gounal who today spottedhis automobile, a black
sedan. Isom was driving It around the streets of Commerce.
Gounal immediatelynotified Sheriff Clifton who spottedthe car

- aftera quick search.
Eight Texas Rangerpatrol cars are concentrated, in Northeast

Texas in the huntfor Isom, who had beenreleasedfrom the state
prison system to the custody of Rains county officials on a bench

.warrant '

State police today checked their recordson Isom and found
that this is his fifth break.

By
NANKING, May 20. (P) An Associated Presscorrespondentwas

beatenand three score studentsand 'Chinese police were injured to-

day as groups of striking studentsdemonstratedbefore the People's
Political Council. '

Martin 'Chen, Associated Press Chinese staff memberhere, was

accused mistakenly of- - being

student spy when he visited po
lice lines at the' conference hall
where the council was in session.

Strong arm, plain clothes- police

whisked Chen Into ,a small, shop

they were using as a forward post.

Chen said he was struck, in the,
mouth and was about to be struck
again when two junior Chinese of
ficials' recognized and identified
him. They secured his liberation
just as he was about to be .ad--

ministered a severe manhandling,

he, reported.
Students themselves did not

quite agree on their casualties.
One student source said 32 were.
Injured. Another reported 19 ob-

jured, .including, two seriously,
with nine ftiisslhg and probably,
held by police or the-secre-t servi-
ce- .

Police said their own casualties
were 28.

The clash occurred as the col-
lege youth, in, defiance, of a ban
against public demonstrates,
sought to present their demands
to the council. They called for In
creased food allowances,,allotment
of 15 per cent of the National bud-
get for education and immediate
cessation of China's civil war.

ChancesTo Relieve
Besieged City. Slim

NANKING, May 20. UP Chi-
nese communists-- acted decisively
in two sectors of China's civil war

Ptoday to cut off .governmentrein
forcements for - Changchun, be-
sieged capital of Manchuria.

Nationalist dispatches reported ,
that Red troops cut the Peiplng-Mukde- n

railway south of the
great wall,, blocking movement of
government military trains to
Manchuria over this important
line.

SaleOf 3.2 Beer '
In Oklahoma Upheld.

'
-- OKLAHOMA CITY, Mhy.2oJ(JP

The state supreme court todqy
upheld the sale 'of 3:2 beer In1 Ok-
lahoma. .

The Qourt pdinted out that the
state constitution forMds the sale
of intoxicating liquor, but held
that the legislature has power to

lo
which can be. considered intoxl
eating. '

Strictly Rumor
Rumors of a twister in. this area

of West Texas were strictly ru-
mors, so far as the Herald could
learn fhis As a morn-
ing blow in force, ru-
mors began to grow also. The As
sociated Press no storms!

Aid
Is

ELUSIVE CONVICT

SKIPS ROADBLOCK

Reporter
Rioting

Is Beaten
Students

TearReduction

In Navy Power
WASHINGTON, May 20. UP)

Rep- - Albert Thomas (D-Te- said
'today the Navy and Marine Corps
will have to discharge 82,000 men
if Congress accepts the 11 per
cent cut the House Appropriations
Committee recommended In funds
'President Truman asked for the
Navy.
- In a prepared speech as the
House started debate on the $3,--
469.761,100 bill, Thomas said the
Navy gave him that information.
. Proposed cuts in pay and sub-
sistence items, he contended, will
cause a reduction of 70JOOO n
the average enlisted strength of
the Navy during the coming year
and 12,000 in the Marine.Corps.

The effect will be a force
insufficient to carry out the

Navy operatingforce plan," Thom-
as said, adding:

these troubled times I
doubt- - the wisdom of these sub-
stantial cuts. Maybe twelve months
qence, after world are
clarified, these guys can be sub-
stantiated by even going deeper,
But, at this particular time, I do
not approve of the chanceswe are
taking." '

,

of
county, testified that on several

designate amount' alcoholi the operated

afternoon.
mounted

reported

"en-ttrej- y

"During

bonditions

and his W. Cole-
man, saw more

i

early risers who watched I phone company had any reports of .already he
hilltops. 'such conditions east or weif, ' $10,000 for his

'

FirstOf Major

Money Bills

GoesTo Jester
$36,000,000
Appropriation Is
Biggest Passed

AUSTIN. May (AP)
The first of the big-mon-

bills, a $36,000,000 approp
riation for rural aid schools,
was approved today
by" both House and Senate
andsent toGov. Beauford H.

The final legislative action on
the highestrural aid bill in history
came as houses voted ap-

proval of a conference committee
report

The report representeda com-

promise between the house version
of $39,000,000 and the senatevers-

ion of $34,000,000 for the
biennium.

The senate voted unanimously
to adopt the compromise with a
minimum of discussion. In the
house, however, a heatedjdebate
precededapproval of report by
a vote of 102-2- 7.

The compromise for an
appropriationfor rural aid schools
which as some more
than the $28,000,000'- appropriat
ed for the presentbiennium.

The rural aid bill is the
of ed "must" appro
priation measuresto come out
conference committee, although
others are expected be ready
for floor consideration thisweek.

In its final form, the rural aid
bill for a yearly salary of
$2,007 for teacherswith
a college degree. This is com-

puted on a basis of $148 a month
for months for teacherswith
one year's college training, plus
$25 a month more for each ad-

ditional of college training.
It also provides a $6 a month ad
dition for each year's experience
up to 12 years.

School districts must have no
more than 1.500 scholastics to
meet requirements for
rural aid, the bill provides.

The Increase over the present
biennium are: tuition aid, from
$5 $6 per student for elemen-
tary schools and $9 to $12 for
high schools: supplies and equip
meht, $180 $250 per
... t,ri said,
from $210 $300 In accredited
schools: transportation aid: from
$2.75 to $3 per student in elemen-
tary schools and remained at $3
for high schools.

TWO TEACHERS
NOT ENOUGH?

The driving lesson two colored
boys Were ivln-- r a friend on the
Outskirts of toVn this
could well prove to all of
them.

The tyro at the wheel lost con-

trol of the machine and it ran
into the gasoline pump of a fill-in- ?

stationwhich happenedto be
drifting by. Damagewas reported
heavy.

Sheriff Bob had the trio
in for questioning later in the
the day and sajd they would
probably see that the damage is
repaired.

Case Of
Mail Fraud Opens

BROJVNSVrLLE May 20. UPh--J Both Coleman
A representativeof the state de-- pleaded innpeent,

School
Approved

Orphanage

and his

partment or public welfare and a produced cards
county superintendent the wit- - showing that $427.50 had
ness in federal court paid to Ruth Coleman for teach-yesterda- y

as the prosecution ing services, and records showing
ed its. case against a Negro man j that 23 children were recordedas
and accused ih an orphanage being in the school,

fraud case. ' '

other witness. Howard S.
V. H. county super--, Lackey of the state denartmentof

intendent schools of Wallacy

the of I11 orphanage

Ruth
fiejieyer seven

from has,
Santiago's

20.

finally

Jester.

both

next

the

calls

$8,000,000

first
the

of

to

calls
beginning

nine

year

eligibility

to

to

'mornlnj

wife

Tumlinson.
took

here

wife
mail The

Tumlinson.
public welfare, told the that
he had visited the orphanage for
the purpose of taking a child

by Mathes H. Coleman, Santa Rosa: the orphanage to an aunt in Cor--
wife.

court

cniwrert In the school connected want to Ieavr
1 with the orphanage. Lackey produced correspondence

ine .prosecution,called Tumlin- - between department of pub-so- n

as if began its case against lie welfare and Colerr.an. some of
the Colemans on charges of using which Judge Allen B. Haney ad-th- c

mails to defraud in connection
wfth solicitations of fundb for thej Colemans were in a recent
Santa Rosa orphanage. The prose-- automobile accident. Mathes Cole-cutio- h

contends that Coleman has man. a preacherand former
Decomc wealthy from his collec-- tor as well ornhanaeemanacpr.

Eight PagesToday

RECEIVES DIPLOMA Pretty
Lois Lieb suffered

fractures of both lets, her rirht
arm. and her nose, in an auto
crash In January. Doctors dls-palr-ed

of her recovery, but ska
did not and went on studying
in her hospital bed' at Okmul--

Okla. Her reward cameSee. she rode elrht miles la aa
ambulance, dressedIn cap and
rown, to receive her diploma
with other members of her
class from the Morris. Okla
high school. (AP Wirephoto).

Marshall Says

No FurtherAid

Bills Planned
WASHINGTON, May 20

SecretaryMarshall said today
does --not foresee any further ap-

propriations for such.purposesaa
the $400,000,000 Greek - Turkish
and the $350,000,000 foreign relief
programs.

The secretarytold a news con
ference, however, that he Is not
preparedto say what may be
required in the future.

Marshall added that while tha
statedepartmnetdoes notplan any
further requestsfor foreign funds,
the war departmentsoon will ask
more money for expenses in the
overseas rones, Including $78,000,-00-0

for Korea.
Korea fund, officials!1"e na,vfrom to teach--1

?n ..naroHifArf nhnnu will be used to revive in- -

costly

Wolf

he

been
..stand

open--

than

from

mitted as
The

jani- -
as

(- -
h

dustry and communications in
south Korea which is underAmeri-
can administration.

Marshall said also:
1. He would not concur In re-

ports from London that Britain is
looking to the United Statesto take
over her military responsibilities
In the Mediterraneanin the next
two or three years.

2. He favors a very urgent and
very prompt allocation of relief
funds for Italy from the pending
$350.00(7,000 program.

3. The state department has
been following developments in
China very carefu'ly trying to find
some way to help which could be
fully justified both to Congress
and to the American public. The
secretary said the situation lit
China currently is almost domi-
nated by inflation, with fighting
between Nationalist troops and
communists a lesser factor.

4. The agreementwith Soviet
Russia to resumenegotiations for
a unified administrationof Korea
is most encouraging, but he is
superstitiousabout predicting the
outcome.

Most State Cities

Do Own Paving,
ABILENE. May 20. UP) Ac-

cording to men who should know
city managers most state cities
are doing their own street paving
instead nf Jpttinp rnnfrarts

The matter came up at the an-- ,

nual meeting of. the' Texas clty
managersassociation In Abilene
yesterday.

In a discussionsession,the gAup
pointed out that most municipal-
ities sponsor such work themelves
not only as a means of saving '

money but because many contract
tors are not interested in city
work

pus Chnsti, Lackey said no force The city managers said that

the

exhibits.

there is much state ork available"
and many paving contractorsare
not interestedin smaller citj jobs
since state and federal tfork is
paid in cash while municipalities
must handle city warrantsin

BONHAM CITY MANAGER
BONHAM. May 20. UP) I R.

RtirrttL' ritt monirrao nf D.ntAHJ.
this sector, nor had tne tele- - tions for the orphanage and that enteredthe eourtrom on crutches'ville, has been elected city man--

pliu as muca as wnne nuin was Drougni ager of Bonham and will reDort
defense. in on a stretcher June 1 for his work here.
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Twenty--Fifth: Birthday

ObservedBy Auxiliary
' Wdh:Party:At thurch.

The ;25th birthday anniversary
of the.auxiliary was celebrate by
Die Woman's Auxiliary which met
In a joint session for a party at
he Presbyterian church Monday

evening.
Tables were covered with cut-wp-rk

cloths and centered with
bouquets of blue and white asters.
The 'entertaining room was deco-

rated with red roses, larkspur and
snapdragons, and a blue andwhite
color scheme was used in appoint-
ments.

The Kings Daughters, Ruth,
Business Women and Training
circles " were'fn eharceof the ob
servance, and MisJ'Ellzabeth-At'- f

ersopenedthe program with a ie--
Totionarfrom 'Acts 17:22-3-1.

Mrs- - AB. Brown sang"lnChrist

.Farewell Party
Given For Couple

Moving To Lubbock

The Couples class of the First
Methodist.church entertainedwith1
a welner roast at the city park
Saturday evening honoring'Mr.
and Mrs. fNorclIffe' Meyer who are,
moving to Lubbockro make their
home. .

A gift was presented-- to thef
honored couple, and hostesses for
the.affalr wereMrs. C. C.'William-so-n,

Mrs. Cliffordpillman, Mrs.
Howard Salisbury' and Mrs. L. G.p
Bush.
Those attending; were Mrand Mrs.
J. Pi 'Boswell and cfilldren. Mrs.
L. G. Bush and daughterj.Mr.and
Mrs. William H. Grav. Mr. and

' Mrs. Fred Haller, Mn, and Mrs. E.J
J. Hughes,Air. and Mrs-Oifta- r L.
Jones,ana" son, Mr. and-- Mrs: Bert
Shive andgpa, Mr. andMrs. Meyer
andchildren, Mrs. C W Ricks and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thomp-'so-n-

and daughter. Mr. ani Mrs.
EstesWilliamson and son, Mr and
Mrs.iHoward Salisburyand daugh-
ter, Mrs. ' Cllffor 'Sphlman. and
son. Mr. and. Mrs. C; C William-
son and daughter Mr. and Mrs.
CharlesPetersonand sin, Mr. and
Mrs. Chester HU1 Mr. and Mrs..
Harry. G Johnsonand daughter.

--3 ' i--

Mimeographing .
Letters for customers, advertising,
or foryour particular business.

The Better Letter Shop
586 Grenr St Phone 106

.WELCOME

To'jta OldJfme
Missionary'.'Baptist

Tent Revival
ISth and Young, Sts. .

tEach. Eventor At :.
Preaching br eA-- C. Hodrer

CALLING ALL

TYPEWRITERS
, . ..OH foe trnjlhaz jorjybnrrisni

cuboss, tibboos, all nipplia. WeJfKom--.
tuaiKoytjp Cirbon Paper for mtr i and
trptr carbon copie for M tjptwrittti. .

TAM MR Ml. U. . AT- - OPT.

ROYTYPE Carbon Paper
i O Tbt Rejtl TjptuiUtr Ctmpsmy .

THOMAS TYPEWRITERS
& OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main - Phone98

and free

F--
-,

ThCre Is No East f.of West," and
Mlss Akers offered prayer. Mrs.

Paul Soldan was leader for the
program, andMrs. Rolarid chwar-zenbac-n

gave an -- Illustrated talk
on Korea. Mrs. E. J. Brooks gave
a paper pn 'China 'and, Mrs, Dal-to- n

Mitchell discussed Japan.
In with an-- auxiliary

project on foreign missions, pro-

ceeds from an offering will go to-

ward the of mis-

sions and schoolsin foreign coun-
tries. ' 4
t Attending were Mrs. A.
Brown Miss Akers, Mrs. Paul Sol-;da- n,

Mrs. J. G. Potter, Mrs. George
Neill, Lola Neill, ifrs. 'Grady Dor- -
)sey, Mrs. H. G- - Carmack, Mrs. D.
;i, .vansr Airs.iTavis teea, Mrs.
Poland Schwarzcnbach, Mrs. L. B.
.Edwards.lMrs.' L. M. Barrick, Mrs.
L. M. Barrick, Mrs." P. M, Slmms,
Mrs. Maud.e Brooks, Mrs. E. J.--

grodHs, Mrs' A. A. Porter, Mrs.
B. "E. Freeman, Mrs. R. Gage
Lloyd, Mrs. W. E. Greenless, Mrs..
R. Ruhrup, Mrs. Mary Watson
Jones, Mrs. F, H. Talbott, Mrs.
y. .B. Mull, Agnes Currie, Mrs.
iCharles White, Mrs. W. R. Set-

tles. Mrs. Allen Rogers, a guest,
iMrs. -- Harry J. King Mrs. D.
Mitchell.

Ctiming

'TUESDAY .
TOUNQ WOMEN S CIRCCE OI J?r

CbrUUan Woman- - councU meeti with
Vlrtlnla Wood,, 1412 writ 3ra ai b o

(rKBEKAH ' LODGE 'meets.at fht IOO?
' haM lat 7!30 o'clock. .

(ORDER OP EASTERN ,8TAR - mttU at
uatonie Ttmpw ac a p.m. oiuceri u

be elected.
rr.iTB jui -- mt "with. Uarmle

jjarfieid. 1604 mo Byers, in cere--
nk. Phil . .

aorofltT will onTeile with Mrs. Paul
Darrqw aJ-- p.m.

' ,,':iWEDNESDAY , ,
1948 HTPERIOK CLUB, will meet At the
. rroifUtwoaut ennreir loriuncneon at;

IPIREUEN LADIES, Beet it the ,WoW
'BLANCHE OROVES AUZHJART will meet

lYnzihWAn at 1 'liV .ran udiss meet at the WOW

BLANCHE OROV13 AUZXLIAR7 win
meet, at the Pint Baptist church at

XOTTIE MOON TWA mer'tx Vttth 1r,t
j Baptist"church at 6 p.m.
rana iiijnuui BLUDX CLUB will

meet at 8
"SLEEPING BEAUTY" to b. presented- By 'Parrar Pre4Schoo at city audlto--

lum 8 pjb, Pubne lntlted to free

'PIRST iCHRISTIAN. CHOm rehearies at
ac cnuroa at pn.
K1 JSfP"S5?...ui rtle aH
" uuu.u ftbu OCIOCC. "

THURSDAY . .
AMERICAN LEGION .AUXILIAR'Si meetsat the Settles hotel at .8 otlock.
ROTAi. NEIOHBORSi meet at cthe WOWnail at 230 o'clock. ,
rmoAY ..'.WOODMAN CIRCLE meets "at tlie WOWthill at S B.m.

KSSJ,S!?.wX5?5?".r
of. Mrs. BID Bonner 'at Washlnt-to- n

Bird, at 3 pjn. - r

Lodge Calls Meeting
"The .Royal Neighbors will meet

at the AVOW Hall Thursdayat 2:30
p. m. and membersare reoupsfprf
o auena.

MR and Kirs. Alrln Lovlar
Corpus ChrlstI art visiUng Mr. and
Mrs. T.H. Lovelace and family.. -

t. f

B.

iuq

401

Livestock.Sale
Every Vednesday

' T&P Stockyara
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
L. COOPER and JOHN POE--

Owners! f

OnAlr l:13tflf 1:30 P. M.
.' Each Wednesday

f Saje Begins 12 Noon

- s .

Beaufy Counselor Inc.
We. Are Happy To AnnounceThe

p Truma'n Policy Of A 10 Discount

This-A- entitles to Complimentary FACIAL and Make-
up suited for each Individual type, by trained personnel.

These Cosmetics carry the approval.of the American Medical
Association and the Good Housekeeping Sea.1. s

Room 5 105. East Second Street

BUG

BLASTER
Now, for the first time, one
purchase, one product
packedin onecontainer,
will keep your flowers
and vegetableshealthy

of insects!
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Delegates-T- o VFW

Meeting In June .

Six members of the VFW
Auxiliary were elected to attend
a VFW encampment which will be
held In Abilene June 21. Dele?
gates elected at' a Monday night
session were TMrs. Frankle Tucker,
Mrs'. MargaretBarnet?; Mrs. Mary
Ehlmann, Mrs. Ha .Dunning, Mrs.
Edna Knowles and Mrs. Charlene
Tucker,

Mrs. Tucker presided over the
meeting, and the, group voted to
sponsor a Tom Brenemanshow in
the near future. Committees will
be appointed to work out plans for
the entertainment.

Mrs. Margaret Barnett,who has
served as district VFW Auxiliary
president, reported on a-- district
D'arlev held in Lubbock May17-l8- .
Bennie Jackson of "Lubbock Was
elected president for a two-ye- ar

term.
The group voted to contribute

$5q to Texas colleges. Mrs. Bar-ne- tt

serves as state chairman for
the college fund.

The auxiliary will sponsor a soft
ball team, and members voted to
sponsor a movement' for teen-ag-er

entertainment and recreation.
Plans for a covered dish lupcheon
were to be decided tonight wnen
the VFW mees.

Those attending the meeting
were to be decided tonight when
the VFW meets.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Edna Knowles; Mrs. Ha
Dunning, Mrs..FannieRuth Duletf
Mrs. Haley, Mrs. Bessie
Powell, Mrs. StelaTTyson-an-d Mrs.
Mary Ehlmann. ;

Miss' Lilly Harper

Becomes Bride Of

James1; Byers---

r Miss Lilly LaVerne Harper,
tlanghter of Mr. and, Mrs L. E.
Harper, was married' ,to. Jame
.Lowell sopof Mr. and Mrs.

Johnson.'at 'pjn.j J. T. a single ring
'iruariD-Mjiwrp- o Af Rim

'o'dock.

"at

A.

bearer
given

Annie

Byers,

nony read in the parsonage of the
W.est Side Baptist church by the
itev. Cecil. Rhodes: paslpr.

The brjdQ wore a street dress of
white eyelet embroidery, made
with a sweetheart neckline and
peplum skirt. Her accessorieswere
white and she wore a corsage of
Ted roses. A tfeddlng ring belong-

ing to her motherwas selected-as
something old; a strand of pearls
was borrowed from Jeahetta By

ers: and sfie wore a blue belt
.Bonnie Byers. maid I was by Mrs. W.

wore a white pique dress with red
accessories and a corsage,of red
roses'. -

The bridegroom, attenfled by
SpiderWebb, was graduatedfrom
the Big Spring nigh school,in 194
and wasc-l- service for two and
one" half vears. Two Veara was
pent In China. He is now employ

ed by the LakevJew Grocery.
. The bride .attended school in'
Roaring Spring?.- -

Births Reported
t At

Malone Hoaan

B8n

- Mr. and Mrs. Krut Kowerskl
became the parentsof a,son born
Mas 6. His weight' wa's seven

I. pounds, six andorio-hal-f ounces
ana namea from His
stantlne.

Mr.
una. wiiduua ncdu vuii may
Nanied' Sue Anne, she weighted
eight pounds.

A son nanied Frederick" Patrick
Julian born to the .R v. Gon

the

son, vrc
weight

i

i

was seven pounds.

Mr. Mrs. M. Castaheda are
the parentsof son, JoseGalinda
born May 16. He weighed eight
pounds.

Nancy Whitney Hostess
To High Heel Slippers

High Heel Slipper club held
meeting evening

in the home of Whitney,
and the hostess over
business

Plans for the club's annual bath-in- e

review Sunday and the spring
formal which is scheduled Thurs-- 1

s

(evening. r

Refreshments served and?
those attending were. Ellen Mc
Laughlin, Hooper,
Jane Lovelace. Joyce Worrell,
Blllie Jean O'Neal, Sue Nail,

Wright. Mary Robbins.
Tommy Nail, Rebecca

Purser,Dolores Hull. Mrs.
A. Harris, and the host-

ess.
a

Jerry Coultner and and
Mrs. Jess Coulter, Ji and fam'lly
of here
during weekend-- wtlh
parents,Mr. and Mrs. JessCoult-
er.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAA A

JUST PHOVK 4XR

CONCRETE .
. CONSTRUCTION

To .Smallest or
Bixxest Of Jobs

'x A..G.
Phone 749-- J ' Box 461

w

' ' e

m ;mK':Wmmm'jM KemL mmM :i M?JBbklB'MK1 , t .
'

; IHH

. TREASURE . . . Deceptively
pie negligee of crepe wtlh and front
panel of satin.

Scriptures,' Bjble

Study And Prayer
Given For WMS,,

Croup meetings were conducted
by the FirstBaptist'Woman's Mis-

sionary Society Monday for in-

spirational Bible scriptures
and prayer.

The Mary Willis. Circle met with
fMrs. B. Reagan Monday at 9:30

a. m. for mission study-- of the
book Found A Church
There." Mrs. R, D. Ulrey was In
charge and prayer was by
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell. Mrs. K. S.
Beckett brought the devotional
from1 Philippians and closing"!

of honor prayer offered E.

And

Mann. I

attending were Mrs.
Theo.Andrews, Mrs. Delia K. Ag--1

nell. Mrs. W. B. Mrs.'
K. S. Mrs. W. E. I

R. E. A. of ,At;
J.

one visitor,. Mrs. T. E
Bowman of Waco and Hostess,
Reagan.

Maybelle circle met
af friA MttitvavtVi t 111 vntar !

iV Mib S, 111 1U1 A1SI3'

Jack Haynes conducted the
and members attending

were J. E, Wheeless,Mrs.

the

C.

"to a ialk W
ne was rvun- - oon-- ish minister

daughterwas to

was--

Council

session.

Nancy Nancy

Earlyn
--Rogers,

sponsor,

"N. M. visited
the

Sr.

.pastel

study,

"They

offered

Members

Beckett. Mann.
Ulrey,

Taylor

Sunday
annual

the
Slipper

Firms rep&rtlng

Star McLaugh-v--

Texas'
J1U mam

I TAILORED
white satin, plpedsln red. De-

signed by Tula. ,

First MethodistWoman'sSociety .

Continues--Study Of

The --First Methodist Woman's. Spots," was. reviewed and
Christian Service

ducted meetings Monday

afternoon for the
the study race prejudice.

Circle with Mrs.
Dalmont for program which

with the devotional by
Mrs. Frank3 Powell..

was-offere- d by
Whlttington B.

brought .the lesson on
"OvercominK Prejudices' "Each
personpresent was asked to

past experience racial
discrimination was overcome.

short story from

1

India StudiedBy.

Wesley Society.
Mrs. Mrs. Tur-- The study "India the
her, Mrs Joe Tuckness, Jfirs. E. Threshold," continued Mon- -
Hardesty,

The

Mrs.

Mrs. Wil

hfear

and

and

the

One met

and

day aJternoon when' 'the WonJan's
Society of Christian met

the Wesley Memorial Methodist
' ,

The meeting the
The

?owel

Graves

served

Mrs.'

;, -.-a-sw a:',rsa
lesson,

W W I r. .
resigned.Morganhd .,.,Yi,., ., c

have; recordediiard Hendrick. Lonnle ' Refreshments

f'&Tu rSSfaS - . M";aiCk Those-Vtten-

S

Stanly

Nancy

MITCHELL

"-j- - . V u ..
A. " I r'" H D

' Williamson,
Gary !

L porterfieid!
East which '

m , j

tiv'f!- Ttprl.Tur.
- ..

was;rba;sed Wiley UOnaUCTS j
A born ,

10. Fflnni;s,,.sCorjncil. Bible Study

TOUCH .
cherry

''Blind
Society

Prayer

wherie

church.

"
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SSSSJS.&?. JSTf. - "!?!"?'r. --"" i""""ay aiicrnuun
lrLand n n iit-..- L ,, "

'pounds, eight MnreLmZntt'l11- -' "May a Rueben, was! SfllSens Tlrs V"Hart ' Those aftendinl
. born to the. Ruby Blllflbas. Justin Holmes,

j

a

a Monday

presided a

Nell

Dorothy
T.

Air.

Albuquerque,

,

CO.

r

TROUSSEAU"

j

Mrs.

mhOk AW

o . . J. u.

The
.f fH :u -- iay- v ....,....s ryy y jyaiA

will be with a
revueunder

of High Heel
club.

Hull
Lone'

Ellen

at.
i

i

ensemble of
bine

of con
circle

qf
I on

Syl
van a

Mrs". H.
J. Mrs.-- M.
Perry

give
a

D,

was

at

with

i

on

ivens Mrs. ihB
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ibQthing Slated HaH,Mnf.R.4MJchael,Mrs.Lloyd
At.CilV-Poo- l Sunday Iffi-D- C thSTS

municipal Pk.SV,M"- -

i

highlighted

sponsorship

company,' Lovelace;

KhttUJS
.Greatest Jewelers

."Lounglnr

RticeiPrejudice

continuation

consistently
maximum

CONTROL ACTION
muscles,

contract' to movement

Drain. Tiny nerve
con-

traction
be interference

braireto

salad served Dy ine

attending were Mrs. H.
J. Whlttington, Mrs. C. A. Schull,

.Robert Hill,. R.
Chaney, Thomas,
Mrs. G. S. R.

J. Haines, M.
Mrs. A. C. 'Moore.

J and hostess.

Mrs. G. C. conducted
Monday when

JFour with C, E. Johnson.
The opened

Mrs. following
tl)e table

Refreshments were to
Mrs. A? Bowden, Graves,j

Pete Johnson. Mrs.
folbert,, Mrs. R. E.
D. McDonald. Mrs. W. F.
Mrs. Duncan, Mrs. C. E.j
Johnson, and two vlf-tor- s,

Johnson 'and Mrs. Cora
Brandon.

1he meetingof Five,
at church opened with sen

and Mrs.,
Stars, fnlnman...... ........ c A.

Mrs. J.. T. Mrs.
I lessonandLovelace brought the; nroeram hv Mrs

Mrs Coker, 1 Lc. Williamson. were;
were Mr, Cecil f Cameron

The

Equipment

Buchanan,

the

Wahnr H.Tr K.ncr ATr r uiuac wcc vaieJ- -

'penikett Mrs Drake Mrs Mrs. Mrs. Chester
Mrs. Frank was hostess to w an'd Mrs. d! rfl". Mrs. Estes Williams, Mrs. H.

Central rcle met Loveiace c. Johnson. Mrs. J. T. Boswell and

Korea.
the scripture rVWS.

21:23VSS m.
and Jimmy Hanson of .J, 11th hhanj

!?
Mr. Tin, f,ll """

on Mav welched eleht t,.J. i.l when Christian t

ounces.
On 14 Mrs. SC.

His
ana ! Robinson,

regular

ncf

their

Do

cuffs

bllUtV,!

Mrs. Mrs.
ReVUe

""-.i- ; Maryopening of the
swfmmlnp rnl t, -- "u i..i. noao,

tii- - wiijr

second bathing

entries for the
event include Man-i- Motor

vjfancy
Chevrolet,

opened

book,

Service'

opened

Benson, Shelby

tne

a was

Sr
True,

A.'
E. Perry.
Frank

lesjon Circle
met
program prayer

by and
lesson a round

was held.

M,

W.
Cook,

Circle
thei

who Mrs.
was

births
'Brign Md

were

talk

Mrs. H. G.

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

All lpes
Electric &r Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 3rd Phone 1021

Tlie Chiropractor, and You

7 of a." series published In the public interest
explain and illustrate the "practice of Chiropractic

TJ..H -- j nun.-- .' - ..5 irEART TROUBLE Is one of the where an Interference canlin; uM vu Jane wrt,most common disea.s of the exist Ifthe segments of theling.
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concern. Of all the organsof the ; nressure the nerve
. body, this one probabiy does the fibres. This must be re--I
mot actual physical work. ...It is moved before impulses the
the great central pump of the brain can through" to the!

( circulatory system which, by its heart and govern its action. j

alternate contraction ana
tion. forces blood through thei CORRECTING 1IEART
bodv. The' heart function TROUBLE ;

continually 'and for.
the body to enjoy tlv
of health.

OF HEARS1
Before the tf the arm

produce we

fibers
and

results.

with theje nerves from

piate
hostess.

Mrs. Mrs.
Mrs? Clyde

Mrs. No-

bles, Mrsv Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.
with

W.-F- . Cook

Mrs.
Cliff

Gay. Mrs.

Dave

Herbert

held

tence pray,ers songs.

L.ong
Tom- -

as-m- y
after--

Five been

ounces

Hcui
'Wf

Jonoc
sales First

Mrs.

Keaton.

West

such
bonv

MiC..i
'seems posiuon

produce upon
pressure

from

reiaxa-- ,

must
Because his the

Chiropractor is able,to locate ttiej
point pressure the spine that
interferes with transmission j

mental impulse supply; is
able render that Chiropractic
health service that vJJU adiust the

think the thought and as a snJn ai ip location nf this inter- -
result the contraction takes place. , ference so that normal trans-Th-e

same process is true of the mission is restored.There can be
heart, except that here thethoughtj nlv one result the heart re-
ds a subconscious one. T h i s cefves its normal supdIv of mental
thought, or impulse, takesplace in

then
transmit it to the heart

There must no
leading

the the heart-- else, they
cannot properly trampiit,' these

Those

J.

S.

th6

the

discussion

Mrs.

No.

"get

of training,

of In
the

of and
to

first

impulses and Is enabled to func
;tion properly.

To the thousands upon thou-
sands of sufferers w'no are now
Hying under a handicap produced
bv an abnormal heart action.
Chiropractic offers a real and
logical solution.

impulses, h inis energy, .or nerve . -
force is interfered with, even
sliehtly. the function of the .heart FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
will become abnormal.. . concerning the modern Chiroprac--

The spine is- - the only, place tor and what he can do for you,
along the course of the .nerves' Phone 419. Appointment only.

r

' .Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

' .
" 409 Runnels .

. m

T
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Wives Are
Guests Of
Toastmasters

More than 50 persons Monday
evening attendeda regular meet-

ing of the Toastmastersclub at
which wives were, guests.

'Dr. George Peacock,presidedas
tdastmastenDr. R. B.' G. Cowper,
JJ R. Johnson,R. R. McEwen,,Jr.
and Harold Steele were speakers.
Don Burlc- - headed,up the critics
and Bill Dawes proposed a topic
for, discussion. The affair was'held
at! the St Mary's Episcopal church
and Al Dillion, program chair-
man, was In charge of arrange--
iUCUU,

'Attending were Harold Steck,
Mrs. JessieMcPhail, W. C. Blcak- -
enship. Mr. and Mrs. Horace' Gar
rtt. Mr. and Airs. C. O. Nalley.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reeder, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob McEwen, Mr. and Mrs.
Hi W. Smith, Dr. and Mrs. P. W.
Malone, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boren,
Mr. and Mrs. E. B McCorniick,
Mr and Mrs. J. T. Johnson.Mr.
and Mrs. James"Wagner, Mr. and
Mrs. Dtan Bennett.

Judgeand Mrs. W. E. Greenlees,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jackson. Mr.
and Mrs. John Coffee, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Conley, Mr. and "Mrs.
Don Burk, Mr. and Mrs. JoeBur-rtjl- l.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin ;Nu-se-nt,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pickle, Dr.
andMrs.George Peacock, Dr, and
Mrs. Al Dillon. Mr. and Mrs. W.
R; Dawes,

DelegatesBack From
Cleveland Conference

Mr, and Mrs. CharlesVines have
returned from Cleveland, Ohio,
where they attendeda convention
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineersand Auxiliary as dele-
gates from Big Spring.

The 62-d- ay meetingwas devoted
to revision of laws, regulationsand
to planningfor future activities.

While' away, Mrs. and Mrs. "Vines
visited in Nlagra Falls, Canada,
and in St Louis Mo., with their
daughterand family, Mr. and Mrs.
Barney C. McCoy.

Radios aid Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
SheetMusic

New Spinet Pianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Mala Phone S5S
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All cotton

things cost

more now--
ITS IMPOtTANTTO KUCM

THIM SAFIir FOX 10NHIT Ufl

bv Aty!? . A

BMtMsMlilaWlMIRSMIMr -

wren mnramw mivRff
An uncontrolled bkadt, thttttim .

In strength, mty emit yoi to"
vtrblacb joai cottocu and liotni.-Thi-s

oxidizes fabric threads.Thtf
weikeatadsooaktf ont.

jy

KeacatUCEMTLEIWT

mWi CMtretM-ctto- q Pstk!
Ertrf bottle of Partxhu theus
strength, sunt correct bleacbfcg
action. Used U directed, Pattx
Mittr OTtrblttchet, It prorldts'
Controlled Action becauseit's pa
rified and subQizedby the Instfil
Procejj, ixcUutt with "Pntex.
Cottons tnd linenseomt onttmh, '
stxin-fre- e tnd snowy. Eaiy to
Die!... no hirder on things rhaa
ordinzry pruning. As jour ptur't,

PURIX
THE CONIZOUID. ACTION IlIACM
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THIWtlX

K4tmraum
istbtiimpfr,9tJ-t-r

vtaj la cltan

tuiidthrtcm.
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drain. ..rtmivtt
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...mokeslilt and
parttlafa'gltant
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GOSPEL MEETING

West4th St. Churchof Christ

May 24 through June 1

Services Nightly at 7:30

Wm. Ford Copeland
Evangelist

of Hot Springs, N. M.

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND

. 1306West4th

ARE YOU READY FOR SUMMER

We Have Plenty Of

AIR CONDITIONERS

, Squirrel Type Fan Type

All Sizes

ALSO ALL SIZES

ELECTRIC FANS
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Hogan Seeking

To BreakJinx

At Philadelphia
PHILADELPHIA, May 20. (JP)

BenHogan, the Tcas tornado who
.won the1 National PGA &olt tourna-
mentlast year,returns hereThurs-
day hopefulvof blasting the eight-year-o- ld

links jinx that has dogged
him on three previous visits to
Quaker City fairways.

Fresh from the Colonial Invita-
tional at Fort Worth, wjiere he
pocketed $3,000 in prize money
andAmoved back into the win
column Hogant will test his luck
againsta field .of 86 in the $15,000
Philadelphia.Inquirer Jnvitational
at Cedarbrook Country Club.

In 1939 after blazing out a
' brilliant first round 67, Hogan
'bogged.down in the remainderof
the National open at Ehiladephia
country club to finish, far out of

. the money at 308.
In 1941, the Philadelphia fair-

ways'proved his nemesis In the
Henry Hurst invitational at
Torres'dale -- . Frankford course.
Ben finished out. of the money
again 'fiveistrokes out with a 291

ending a streak of 56" consecu--
.tiye prize-netti- ng events.

L&t year,when H6gan wonthe
National PGA and $42,000 in prize
money, he wallowed through the

' third Intjuirer invitational to fin- -
) ish in a 22nd place tie at 288".
J This season Ben has won only
' four tournaments, including the
' Miami four-ba-ll with Jimmy De
' maret, leading tournamentmoney
J winner who Is expected toprovide

. some tough competition in the
' four-da-y Inquirer tournament.

But with his brilliant victory
over th&weekend In the Colonial
invitational, Hogan ended a rtwo
month stretch without a tourna--
ment triumph.

He will .facesome of the tough
est competition of the sqason this
vjeefc. Entered In the 72-ho- le

tourney are such tpp-flig- ht golf-e- n

as Sam Snead. Lawson Little,
Bobby Lqcke, Lloyd Mangrum, Ed
Oliver, E. J: Hanson,Bob Hamil-
ton, Clayton Heafner, Joe, Kirk-woo- d,

Harold MsSpanden, Dick
Metz, andVic ChezzL--

Vanish .&
tiag'c

LORrSGRAY-N-O "when use4
like a hair tonic quickly van-

ishes .all traces of jrrayness

htm yearhair.

SAFE AND EASY TO USE.
Sold ob a money back maras-te-e

at .

COLLINS BROS DRUG J
WALGREEN AGENCY

RUPTURE
jXapfsre Appliance . Specialist,

charre. hk "GuaranteedRupture
Shield" in Blr Spring-- Texas, at
.Hotel Crawford, on Friday. May
23. 1947. ,.
From 9 A. M. to 3 P.rM. Please
come early. Previous evening by
appointment. .
1 have been supplying, my shields
to rupture in this terri-
tory for a long time, and Hav
fitted hundreds of cases in the
United States during this time.
There are many of my satisfies
customers right here

"
in. your com-munit- vt

.
CAUTION: If neglected, nipture
may cause weakness, backache,
nervousness, stomach and gas
pains. People having large rup-
tures. Which have returned after
surgical operations . or injection
treatments,are especially invited.
If you wanWt done right, don't ex-
periment If unable to see me at
this time, address:n.

4

the

HARRY' G. HIGGINS
Rupture Appliance Specialist

'Lock 222
Minneapolis I, Minn.

WWW
, ...

13 Gounty 4-H-ers

Given Stock Prizes
Thirteen Howard County rlVcounty

club boys', who fed the champion-

ship carload lot of club steers
shown 'at! theouthwestern Expo
sition anaraj siock snow inron.
Worth last March, were awarded
$25 checks for each. animal at a
banquet Monday" evening in the
Settles.sponsored by" Universal
Mills of Fort Worth.

but two of the boys, accom
panied by their fathers, were "on ter Point; J. Echols, son .of Mr.
hand, to receive, their respective
awards in person. Other? present
atr the event .Included some 20J

Universal feed dealers from, the
area, other 'Universal Mills offi-

cials. County Agent Durward Lew--
ter and Mrs. Lewter, Mr. and MsJ
Harvey Wooten, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd White. The Wooten Pro-
duce Co., local retail outlet for
Universal products, is fhost for a
West Texas dealers cdnvention
which closes today.

In making the awards, E-- Eu-dal- y,

directorof livestock for Uni-
versal, said his company arranged
the, event In recognition of 'out-

standing club work that has been
carried o in Howard county for
several years. He cited several ex-
amples to illustrate the practical
value of 4-- H club feeding pro-
grams, and commended the local
club boys, their parents and the

Ruling AssuresJhafPerCapita

Bill Won't Upset.Ad Valorem Tax'

AUSTIN. May 20. (ff) 'Go
Beauford H. Jester has the asj
suranceof Attorney GeneralPrice
Daniel that the new $55 per capita
schooj apportionment will not up-s- ef

the state advalorem struc-
ture, In an opinion give yester

day.
The opinion, addressed to and

requestedby the governor, said
that thenew school legislation con-

tains no language to prevent
levy of the.ad valorem tax for
school purposes.

Jester said,that several authori-
ties had expressed to him "grave

to thead ,. was
4. - &

ULClil MIA Ul Ofc tCUW AW. OWWW

could be livied by .the automatic
tax board If there should be suf-

ficient money available in the
clearance fund to pay the $55 m--
derterms oi tne dm. ,

Gov. Jesterpermitted the legis

Walker, Mullin

Lead Hitters' .

NEW JyORKL May 20. (P) The
XMaupmu league oasieaaa new
batter leader today in outfielder
Harry Walker, of the' Philadelphia
Phillies while Pat Mifflin, plug-
ging fYychaser of the Detroit;
ers continued hold a command-
ing lead in the American league
individual batting race.

3I1hiu will demonstrate,without! Walker1 came out of nowhere

sufferers

Box

with a great,batting spree during
the pait week to soar his average
up to .372 21 points above Frank
Gustlne 61 Pittsburgh, his nearest
competitor. Harry replaced his
brother, Dixie of the Brooklyn
Dodgers, who'fell from the top to

"fifth place. . .
Mullin also" dropped ffrom lastl

week's .441. to. .413, but he slUl
holds a 53 point edge over Bob'
Gillfnger of St.Louis and 'George
McQuinh of New York who arel
tied for tsecond, place with .300.J

In' 22 games through Sunday,
Mullin has collected 33 hits 80

"
times at bat

Ed Lxpat tf Itched only' two
shutouts for the Chicago White
Sox .during 1946 but opened the

season by blanking the
Cleveland Indians and Bob Feller;

J 2-- 0.

All

tax

the

TIRES at JohnnI Oriffin'w-ad- v.

ackM
:3.iao

I

Financed my cor
through tht STATE

FARM BANK PUN'.'
es. sir! Anyone would be miiatT Wad fartodcer jawnM
esedays,mfinancing a new car. And there's in easy wayj
no ir simpiy Dy using the itate farm Bank rwin.;
is'famous'!plan?orjclnafcd by the world's lareest autfl-- rr... - - w .. ..--- -

moDiie insurance-- company, has1 been enthusiastically en--.

dorsed by new carbuycrsfrom coast tp coast Under, the
StateFarm BankPlin it's possibleto make'tbjeedcar-cu-t

"

savings by following fhese eajy1 steps!tHI rlPTl '
y Get your loan from a local, tJanlTaf

its low, reasonablerates! "That's how rouSiuy avoid
' ' ""highfinancing-chirge- s n t

, 2 PV asl for your car. No "inf estigation" ototEe - '
"packing" charges. ,,..' t

Q Protect-ou- r imstment with aJow-cos-t, broa'd cov-- ,
eragefState Farm Mulual automobile insurance .
policy. More than l,300,0OO'5rate Farm policy-- ,
holders havesaved in excessof475,000,000 in the
costof their insurancealone.4? lTttTr '

It wr11 pay you to see me FIRST SejffmB'joik ."
next car. Do it today phone for a friendly interview.'.

DELBEIKD V. SHJICTZ, Agen
506 .Grega-- V Phone 108

STATEFARMIMUTUAL
AUTOMMIUINSUKANOE COMPANY

r

h-- v-

Jr

J--

agent 'for the progress
made in this county. ' '

Lewter also was Swarded a
check In recognition of Tils4 work
as sponsor of the club work. ,

Boys andtheir fathers,who were
present"at the 'banquet Included
Vernon Wojf, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Preach Wolf of Vincent; Delbert
and' Ronnie Davidson,.sons of Mr.
and Mrs. L. J. Davidson of Cqn--

R.

R.

to

in

t'and Mrs. E. L..Echols of Coahoma;
l r
William Crow, son of Mj. and,Mrs.
O. R. Crow of Gayhill; Llpydj Rob-

inson, son of Mr. and Mrs- - T. M.
noomsonpi ivnon; jimmie wnue.
son of Mr. and Mrs. FJoyd White
of Big Spring; James Fryar, son
of Mr. and Mrs-- R.. V. Fryar of
Fairview; .Raymond'Phillips, son
of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Phillips of
Lomax; Martin Fryar, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Shirley Fryar of Hi-Wa-y;

Perry Walker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alyjn Walker of Center
Point

Young-- Walker.,who fed three
of the steers In the championship
car-loa-d, received three checks.

James Coates, son of Mr, and
Mrs. 'Morgan Coatesf and
Lowie Rice, son of Mr- - and Mrs.
Ira Rice of Center Point,, who
were not present at the banquet,
will receiveIheir checks by mail. J

lation to become law without his
signature.

The opinion said that the bill
"contemplates the transfer of no
money o the available school fund
until after the total of all other
statutory and constitutional
amounts have been considered, de:
termined, and credited to the
school fund."

One of those amounts, the at-

torney generalsaid, is the ad val
orem tax.

doubt" as whether val--i i"V,,,"h". .ki

Tig

1947

4
the Mntent of

.. is shown by
me xaci inai me comptrouer is
not authorized to transfer any of
the moneyfrom the clearance fund j
uniu aepu x, me oegmnmgdate oi
each fiscal- - year. Prior torthat
time within five days after July
13 of each year, tlje fax board is
required... to meet and calculate
the ad valorem tax rate for school
purposes'for the nexl fiscal year.
Onlvafter that has beendone and
not beforeSept. 1 of the sapfeyear
may the. comptroller transfer
money from tlje clearancefund, if
needed, to pay the full $53 per
capita .apportionment" the opinion
declared. v

Daniel noted that the-ta- x board
must levy the ad valorem tax for
school purposes (not to exceed 33
cents per $100 valuation) without
regard to any sums that may be-
come available later from the
clearance fund.

$pyk

A'ls&jf U

Included v. ,

USE YOim CREDIT

Mexican League

Improved,All

OwnersAgree
MEXICO CITY, May 20. (JP-h-

Mexican baseball, a year after the
New York Yankees instituted legal
actipn to discourage big leaguers
from jumping the border at the
Single of silver pesos, is on the
upgradeboth as a sport and as a
"business.

Though the cactus circuit's
jweathly President Jorge Pasquel
reportedly reacnea a truce wiuj
organized baseball in. the United
States, it was the 1946 box office

Mexican bids for major league
talent.

No official figures are available
but reliable estimates show half of
last year's eight clubs lost money
and the .rest barely broke even.
The league as a whole went into
the red and two teams, Nuevo
Laredo and Torreon. unable to
meet another loss, dropped from
the.league this season.

With surplus Players from two
failures, Pasquel decided to call
off temporarilybis costly raids and
put the increasingly popular sport
on a firmer economic foundation.

Expensiev players who wanted
1947 salary boosts were ignored,
and most returned at the old .fig-
ure or less. Parks Improved their
lighting systems installedfor night
games. The scheduleswere upped
to four gamesweekly Insteadof the
former three.'1

A Mexican sports writer who
Vtvatches the ledger as,well as the
games reports tnai resutis so.iar
this year are 'rery successful. All
teams except Puebia are in' the
blackjand some are earning good
money for the first time."

He gave as ah example Mexico
PHv" 25 Delta nark.

fwhich last year drew an average
or 3U.UUU jans weeaiy. in una
season'ssix weeks, with night per-

formances . and "an-- extra game
weekly, the gate averaged 48,000
he reported.

The clubs employ 18 United
Statesmajor leaguersas against23
last year.

2,000 Exptctffd At ..

.Stat Bank Mttt
HOUSTON. May 19. (JPh-M- ore

than 2,000 persons, representing
812 statebanks are expected to at-

tend the63rd annualConventionof
the Texas Bankers Association op-

ening,, here tomorrow for three
days.

On the first day's programwill
be addressesby DTVett T. Ray of
Dallas, association president"and

$3.95

and

Bill

To
AUSTIN, May 20. () The

house of representatives,which
has passed eight restrictive labor
measures submittedto it this ses-

sion, today faced a bill deigned to
settle labor disputes before they
reach the strike stage,

Rep. George Nokes
his . SVauthor of the bill, says pro

posal would apply equally to labor
and management He believed it
would be a constructive ' step
toward maintaining harmony be-

tween workers and employers and
protectingthe publitf interest

Nokes proposesto have voluntary
arbitration under government
supervision when labor and man-
agementcan not get together..

Gov. Jesterhas asked the legis-

lature to pa.ss,the 'bill, but be
wants adefed provisions for com-

pulsory arbitration in certain in-

stances, naniely: "
,

1. Where the labor dispute.In
volves industries' providing serv'
Ices essential to life, safety, and:

the people - The
service, or electric service, or gas
service, for instance.

Where interpretation Independent build- -'

existlne contracts is Involved
the employer saysbis contractwith

School' Hender
the workers think It
thing else, they can't reachJin
agreement

Where there is a jurisdiction-
al strike two union
groups claiming sole authority over
a 'certain class.of wort j

Tne nouse chuhuckuuu
OI Uie XHOKC5 IUCSUJC k j..day but did not get around to, tak-
ing decisive action.. Minor amend-

mentswere added, but no one of-fe- re

amendments to take of
the governor's ideas about com-

pulsory arbitration.
Some pro-lab-or representatives

said the proposed labor relations
was worthless in view re

strictive legislation alreadypassed.(
Rep. Isom P. (Bill) Hydricx or

Marshall, a labor supporter,view
ed the as

"It ntf penalties
violations," he said.

Reo. Charles Murphy of Hous
ton, who said he voted for re--
strlctlve labor bills Becausene
lieved labor needed regulating,ex-

pressed apprehension over the
scopeof the Nokes bllL
"This is a piece of legislation

that do considerableviolence

Adams, of Dallas, state
chairman of the United Statessav

bond division of Treasury
department a

NEIL G. HfLLIARD

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT s ;
.ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL OF HIS OFFICES' -

FROM '

WATX NATIONAL BANK BUILDING .

. 602 PETROLEUM BUILDING
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

GENERAL ACCOUNTING AUDITING INCOME-TA-

You Always Do Betterat lak's

areso important

, The hlftte fashion look . . . these slmnlatesl

pe,arls shlmaterlng at your throat.
They're beautifully graduated,they

shiacwltba creamyhigh lustre, theyV

claspedwith sterling sllcr filigree or
rhiaesteaes. from one, two, or 0

9

' three strandsto accentyoar cos--

tame, bracelets to natch. They're

priced low at Zale's. . - 9

" ' ORDER BY NAIL

AL
3rd Main

House Ponders
Settle Strikes

different

zcRlace6

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

Mm u mr A A

to the good, work we have done
this session," he warned.

The measureawaited further de-
bate dependingon whether
the house could dispose of pro-
posed constitutional amendments
which held priority con the business
calendar.

In other action yesterday,the
house "voted final approval of a

allowing thestateprisonboard
to 'submit bids on state printing)
jobs, prohibiting the subletting of
such-- contractsand requiring the
printing to be done'by prison In-

mates.
Opponents of the measuresaid

its enactmentwould put the state
in competition with private enter-
prise and hurt the laboring man
who depends on printing jobs for
his livelihood. Rep. Miller Walk-
er .of Beaumont suggested entry
of the state--In the printing busi-
nesswould vergeon "communism."
The, sent to the senateby
aso 26 vote.

health of your hftuse also approved and

and

bill

sent a bill appropriat
.- -

A.. . & . 7. i, .ug 10 ine taom
2. an ofi School District

m'eans

Choose

bill-wa- s

to-th- e seriate
aia.uuu replace

ingVan Zandt county,' and $7,000
the Independnece Common

the workers means one thing; but District building,
some;

3.

oegan

care

of

bill
provides for

oe

can

Nathan

ing the

new

today,

to
waterl

for

son.and Kaufman, counties.
ichooJsTiad. burned.

e

o

Both

W.

BIG i

Wf

needing and

and
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PLAYSHOES REDUCED!

Regularly 3.98! Choice

o white, black or in pump,
dal or oxford styles in leather. 4--9.

f'PEPPERELL" BLANKET

n rr nftt 1
rteg.o.oy.zoo wooi,
50 rayon and blended into

t really warm blanket Size x 90.

1
4VpfJL'

jSaSj7flBStaM3pfi7bBHflr
I

BaBnSsaBaVB'atiCLkBav
hv, WfnlSttSlmmmMsr'mkiiammmtmM''.mmmmiMimmWmmlmui'

BBBBBBBKcV BBBBBBBBBBBBBsV- -

BBTBwBBBBBBBBfnlvmMmmKrmmmmmmmmSt'-- i'mmmmmmmmmmM'-- 1
BSBSBSBSBSBBSBSBSBSBiaBsBBGaVTl

BBBBB?BBBBBBS

WARDS BATTERY SALE

HeaTj Serrice. 2 year wi
'guarantee. 51 heavy plates'. 110

amperehour capacity. Installed, free!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Toei., May 20, 1947

219-22- 1 3rd'

W Hoy. A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

While they last values to $8.39

STOCK POTS $1.00
ROAST PANS-On-ly . . .50c
Dandy for small garbage cans and trass

CANS-S- al Prie 25c.
Every housewife have one. Saves dishes
DISH DRYERS-On-ly 5 left $1.00
You may not needIt until winter, oat get one how
COAL BUCKETS 25e
Sizxllnr Steaks! Broil and serve on these ,
OVAL TRAYS-Ha-vy M.tal 75c
For small tools or fishing box. Close out
30 Cal. WOOD AMMUNITION BOX 15e
A very useful item
GRANITE PITCHERS 10c
Xvery one of theseItems has some useaboutthe aai tee
low prices are areal saving to you. We are moving theseest
to make room for new merchandise coming-- in.

HERE! SAVE MORE!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
114 Mala ' Tetepfcoie 1808

r0?ne4y mu
Phon 628

SALE EN DS SATU RDAYT

WARDS MAY

HURRY IN! SAXEJ
This wtek tnlyl rtdutftons on fh

tfitnfls you're now ::: for you your

family your homo your carl

54R
colors san--

5Q7
new
25 cotton

12

tgMOTJfctelvfsss
laBBB?SBaHBBBBnBV

12.22

duty

should

home

BUY

4

REO. 1.98 SUNSUITS

Dainty rick-rac- k trims

-

and rumba ruffles on prints,
solids, and striped sunsuits.2 to 5.

' ' ' ' m

t
ELEQRIC ROASTER

1.77

a ) orzo.yj
Turn knob to raisecover!
Enamel inset pan, 3glass dishes, wire -

rack.) Temperature dial; holds 20 lbs.

BBtBtV Tk9FL0J

SINGLE DECK SPRING 9.95
Platform top provides
propersupportforinnersprfngmattressl
90 steel coils. Double Deck. 14.88

-

A
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We're Still
One of the idioms of thUaraused to

refer ,to what could or conldPnot be done--

in "a cotton country. It
Ecious acknowledgementof

jri

of this crop in 'the economic life of 'the
area.

While we havegottenaway from agreat
. deal,of this, through a diversity of inter-

estsas well ascrops, thefact remains that
cotton is still the backboneof our agricul-
ture. Diversity is a fine tiling and some-
thing that,must be encouraged. Thereis
no better time, however, ithan National
Cotton Week, to remind our; folks that we
still have'a vital interest inj cotton and its
.stability. j

Other crops are developing ready mar-
kets, shakingsome of the dependenceoff

" cotton as,the one dependable source of
ready.income. Few haveJdevelbpedthe
gros8or thejiet per acre that-cotto- has
enjoyed. The"cross aswell

, to the crop. We are in
on crop "a &

There-- is only a faint of hope
atall will be doneaboutleg

during
session, which now is on
That lone hope is that at

calling for
in event failure of

ture to act, will be passedJand
to the people. -

Senate profess to be
about thepassage of the

in that body, but the Househas vot-
ed thus far Thus,

are pretty dismal.
it would be ofjno effect until

1950, the measure to-pas-
s.

Some for;
is the only thing which will

The Nation James

i

OomJ
plaints are-- plllngup against'
xafit being worked by somei
new antf second-han-d car deal-
ers. "' '

New car, buyers art the vie--'

tlms, because new cars'Stlll are
scarce,

- The racket outlined -- here)
doesn'tmeanaU new or second--i
Sand dealersan taking part In,
it But some seem to be doing!

f-

lit goes like this:
1. A very low trade-I- n al--.

lowance on your old car.
2. Or, with a new car, you

must buy costly but unwanted
accessories.
3. Or, pay a second-han-d deal-

er arwabove"new car price for
a new car.

To show what'smeant,here'sa
from a front page

story In tne Fnuaaeipnia in-
quirer Sunday. "

"Forced to wait 12 to ,J8

'.

SOVIET RUSSIA'S propa
gandaoffensive 'against whatS

regards as an American attack
on bs
new and violent lactics which
have political isms
to economic issues.

The latest thesis of the Mosi
cow press is tha the United
StatesIs headedior a of
a and that the other
nations of the world had better
hitch their wagons to
the Soviet Star.

.Why turn, to Russia? Well, to
use the language of the com-

munist
.

newpaper Izvestia, it's
because the Soviet Union does-

n't have any and isn't
.going to have any,for 'the great
country of the Soviet' does not
dependon the wildly swinging
pendulum of the American

i

All this Is aimed at attracting
the attention" of countries for
which Moscow believes America
is angling and probably Is. ,
These include Athe

Italy France and South
America. "

apparently thinks Eng-
land is in the grip of American
money lenders buthopes to win

Jack

fi) Mayor

Fletcher Bowron of Los Angeles
today took notice of growing
eastern tothe city's
massive motion picture Industry
Informed that more, and'mora
films are being made in New '

York anl elsewhere by Holly-
wood de-
clared: ' k

"Well have to wake up and
get busy on .this

Mayor Bowron told me thaf
prior to the"war some companies
made films In other cities, but
the movement didn't develop.
Lately, however, severalpictures
have been filmed completely in
the east Mayor William p'Dwy-t-r

of New York City has been
active In inducing

film makers to use his city real
sets, Instead of
them in

Steinbeck promised Paul-ett-e '

Goddard and
he would write a play for

Gourit(y
pound, the gross on cotton

million 25 cents

thevalue'of the
15-ce-nt levels, the gross on lint"

two millions.
ont yet reached the,

and hence vast sums readily
way into of trade.
luck, iarmer would

a bale into c'ojlon now for
It might evenbe And

spend as they earn.
as 'well as farmers are a

up in cotton than
at first glance. is vital,

bef
of new uses for

tnat wouia oner iong--x

important factor. rangestability still
For instance, 20,000-bal-e cotton country."'

No RedistrijctingHope;1950
glimmer

that-anythin-e

islative Tedistricting

constitutional
amendment, automaticredis-
ricting tKeNegisla--

submitted

proponents opti-
mistic- amend-
ment,

against consideration.
prospects

Although
amendment ,(Qugfit

provision automatic

Today

Auto Racket
WASHINGTON.CF

practically

paragraph

cpmmunlsm deyelope'd

subordinated

whale

commercial

depression

economy."

Scandinavian-states-,

Russia

Broadway 0'Brian

Los
HOLLYWOOD,

competition

companies,-Ih-e mayor

constructing
Hollywood-Joh-

Burgeii'Me're-wlt- h

approach
mech-

anized
channels

probably

higher.
largely

wrapped

attention oqused'
developing

expanding presentmarkets;

of compulsion the
performingits sworn con--

after eachdecennial
time Texas redistrictedwas

then PatNeff, then governor,
special sessionfor that spe--

$
matter, it is now futile

any relief in representation
""All chancesJiave gone,for

not.that it was surprisingin
at the outsetwe that"

little short of a miracle if the
on this point 2n it

easyto say:, "Wait until the
two years hence." What

Jto seenow is something to
in 195.0.
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Complaints
months for new car deliveries,
and in seme casesvictimized on
trade-i-n pricesor accessoryover-
loading, businessmen and others
who needed automobiles have
beendriven to the 'curb
wherethe cost of 1947 carsrange
from $500 to $1,000 above list
prices;"

Checking on the problem, the
American Automobile Associa-
tion (AAA) baagatheredInforma-
tion from a numberof !.1U members

around the country.
(The AAA is a federation of

about 700 motor clubs working
fork the interest of motorlsts.l
Here'san example of 'what 4ht

AAA found:
A new car buyer ordered ac-

cessories costing $36. He got.the
car with $260 in accessories. It
was take them all, or no car at
all.

With all government.ceilings
.oni'cars wiped out, this is the

only restraint on a 'new car

the BriUshi over to the Soviet
fold. '
Washington, not attempting to

hide its lgiht under a bushel,
Sunday made it,known that Sec-

retary of StateMarshall's policy
planning" staff soon will re-

examine world economic con-

ditions to determine.Amerlca's
long rangepolicy. It is said this
survey may result In a decision
on much more financial help
the United States government
must be prepared to provide
foreign .countries in the next
couple of years.

Moscow is concentrating its
economic propaganda fire on
prime objectives,.ofwhich there
are many. An outstanding ex-
ample Is the situation in Ger--
many which is suffering a grave
food shortage. General Lucius
Clay, American military govern--
or 'in the Reich, disclosed that
he had sent in motion a cam--4

paign to inform the Germans of
Uncle Sam's efforts to tied them.
Clay said one reason for this
move .was to offset communist
propaganda "which 'has been
making capital oft the food scarcl--.
tylh the American and British is
zonej - ,

Affairs Of World DtWitt MacKemli .

Soviet , EcononiiG Propaganda

depression,

Angeles

particularly

AGotton
dollars';

Maybe

bejfore

them? And he did. But then
tfie writer didn't like it and1 tore
a up.v a

UoH'all.Is setfor two pictures
a yearfor Columbia and he has ftan Interestingdeal.. 'Hell work
for about one-four- th his regular
salary and take apercentage of
the profitsV In that way hell
get his return over a period of
years.. Jon may make'another
film yearly,, although he- - sayi
"I'd be doing jt for nothing be-
cause,of taxes."

JamesDunn's role In "Killer
McCoy'ls being built tip to in--
cludeisome dance numbers twith
himself and Micke'yRooney.

the routinesJimmy did
with Shirley Temple in the early

thirties? . " .
Victor McLaglen, who limits '

himself to two picturesa year, is
in town for "Foxes if Harrow."
He assures that he'd much rath-
er be back on his Clovis, Calif.,
ranch, near Fresno. "Holly

Jrv-- t

1 -

!?'

two andahalf; 30 centsthree
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normal time thev mieht
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every

a at
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warned
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market'
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The

Numerous
dealer;besides his conscience:

He mustsell a new car at the
price listed! by the manufac-
turer; or lose his right, to handle
that, make of car.

A tricky dealer can still sell
at list price,.but add the. acces-
sories to boost his profit

There's no restraint on a
used-ca-r dealer. He; can charge
what ever he can get.

This writer asked the Nation-
al Automobile Dealers Associa-
tion (NADA) about all this. lis
membersare new car, pot used
car, dealers. This was the
answer &

"It depends on whatyoa call
accessories.A largepartof them
are. put on at the factory. Some
accessoriespossibly are added by
the dealers. We.have heard this
is being doge. '.

"It's a new typeof black mark-

et But the NADA has a policy
that no customer has, to take
accessories he, doesn't want"

Despite the fact that the Rus-

sian zone of occupation itself
It suffering from' food shortage,
the communist presskeeps ham'
meting-on-th- difficulties in e
Anglo - American zones. One
charge which the Red controlled
newspapers are feeding to the
discontented Germans Is that

.the United StatesIs taking huge
reparationsout of Germany and
delivering food, only to coun
tries which have dollars with
which to pay for it And a mere
two years ago Russia and
America were allies, fighting
these same Germans!

Germany is one place where
the'BlgFour America, Britain,
Russiar and France 'should
stand together. If there is a
peoplewhom the Germans hate
more than they do the French,
British and' Americans it is the
French, British and Americans
it is the.Russians. Hitler's rau-
cous harangues againstevery-
thing communistic still rings In
the ears,j0f hls'people. It's true
that communism frequently

.thrives on chpas, but theHelen
a dangerous-area.'for experi-

ments.

wood," he sighs, "isn't the same
as it used to be too many peo-

ple."

This Story Was
Cooked Up

FULTON, Mo? (JFi Truman
Ingle, superintendentof the Mis-

souri School for the, Deaf, has
discovered an individual can De-co-

very versatilewhen he has
350 personsfor breakfastand the
cooks art ill.

At 4 a.m. Ingle learneda sub-stit-ue

cook pinch - hitting for
the two regular chefs hadherself
become ill. Ingle met the situa-

tion bravely, by preparing a
breakfastof stewed peaches,dry
cereal, toasf, scrambled eggs and
coffee. He had no complaint,,he.
said.

Will HaveTo WakeUp
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Hal Bpyle's Notebook

Return Of
ST. PAUL, Kas. UP) Listen,

palefacesto a tale-o- f the return
of the.native, .still wearingtribal
lance feathers but carrying a

hip pocket full of oil royalties-.On-e

hundred years"ago Je-
suit missionnarles establisheda
missionamong the Osage'Indians
here and thereby began.the
first permanentwhite .settlement
in Kansas. .

- .
That was in 1847. By 1865-mos- t

of the tribe bad become
Christians. So when soil hungry
White settlers began pressingto
gain the vastOsagelands, the In-

dians sold them peacefully to.the
US government without hardly
lifting a scalp.

They got $J.50 an acre for
their lost happy huntinggrounds.

Forced to migrate, the 4.50O
tribe members marchedchiefly '

on foot-12- 5 unties to the area
around present day Fawhuska,(
Oklahoma. There they bought
l,500t000 acres from the Cherts
kee nation It was supposed to"

be good9huntingland, but the
shrewd Cherok'ees.thought they
knewTietter, They were"glad to .

get rid, of it at .fifty. cents an
acre to' their homeless Redskin
cousins. A plaguecut the Osage
tribe in half. But by one of the
lucky blunders of history the
worthlessrockplle sold them by
the Cherokees turned out tobe
some of the richest oil landTn
the country. For some years
tribe members averaged$12,000
to $13,000 annually.

Last week this village of 800
held a four-da-y celebration a
mark the centennialanniversary
of thefoundingof theJesuitmis-

sion and 100 years of Kansas
growth and prosperity.

Distinguished visitors came

EiSi3!23QEi9
ACROSS 15. Vlptr

1. Hlsh mountain IS. Rind of gnp
f. Bund J7. Paatrr

28. You and 1t. Coastal eityt 19. Tapcrlnsabbr. sollda
1J. Flab, eggs 40. Sensitive
IX. So. American 41. Total

'monkey 42. Kind of dosIt. Lata: .comb. 41. Soman
form magistral

IS. Splkei of corn 47. Reach across
17. Brothtr of Bath 4S. Sid
IS. Old musical SO. Tenth

not 61. FUSS
II. Worker in 54. Long narrow

metals Inlets
31. Marin plant IS. Go before
11. Wind spirally 57. Metal
25. Esteem St. Motion picture

highly award
21. Mapped 40. Pre
29. Danish fiord 41. Goddessof ' ,
20. Learning dawn
21. Jollity ex. Orercrown
22. What X Furtjv

The Native
from all over America. The
Osages,who had- - helped support
the mission school for decades
with their sons anddollars, were
invited to send a delegation.

Two dozen came? .They didn't
walk back from Oklahoma--" They
pde in their own big cars;or re--

served seats,on the Katy Rail-

road. Thej didn't sleep under
skin tents. They put'up In goo '

" hotelsat nearbyParsons..
It wasa proudhomecoming for

85 year.old Chief Lookout, the
Tribe's leader. As a small,boy
he had hoofed It all the .way to
Pawhuska with the other tribes-

men 'Later he had returned
for Viyear to study .at the mis-

sion.' , . . .
Although he ' knows English

well. Chief Lookout spoke to the
centennialgathering in his own
tbngue, a simple langtfage that
has but 400 words.
' This Is a birthday celebration
to me, too," he said significant-
ly. "The Osageshave come here
to show their appreciation, of the
training and education given our
children by the .Jesuit fathers."

Cars For Potand
WARSAW, Poland.UP) The

semi-offici- al newspaper Rzecz-pospoli- ta

.says it won't be long
now unttl anothertouch of nor-
malcy Is added to the Polish
StateRailways. The journal said
20 new Sleeping cars soon will
run on Polish southernand-east-e-

railways and five dining cars
and several club cars also will be .

put Into operation. '
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Europeans
-- WASHINGTON. In all th

sarcastic of
the state department's art pro-
gram, it k Interesting that no
congressmaneverbotheredto in-
quire about the effectiveness of
these art exhibits In building
friendship abroad.

Actually, had any congress-
man inquired, he would have
found that in Prague, Czecho-
slovak foreign minister JanMa--

, saryk personallyopenedthe ex--'
'American art, while President
Benes spentseveralhoursstudy-
ing the pictures. Apparently
they appreciatedthe State De-
partment's selection, including
the iat circus lady, even if the
Republican, aongressmen from
the wide-ope- n spacssof Norfolk,
Nebraskaor the famous prison-cit-y

of Auburn, N. Y., didn't
In. , the7 western,hemisphere,

toe artshow was equallywell re-
ceived. In Haiti the public
streamedto 'see It One Cuban
art critic, said the show demon-trate-d

that "the United States
was able to contributeto the cul-
tural richesof man as well as to
his materialriches.

. Even before congress cut his
appropriation,assistantsecretary
of stateBill Benton, worriedover
the scowls of auburn,New York'sCongressman Taber, sacrificed
Le Roy Davidson, one of the naT
tlop's outstandingart collectors,
who was in chargeof the)state
department'sart project Now
bbth congress and the state de-
partment are being bombarded
with protests from leading mu-
seums, artists 'and laymen all.
over the. country, manyof whom
chargethat the attackon modern

,art is identical with similar
moves by totalitarian regimesin
Itaiy and Germany before the
war.

Note PresidentTruman, who-think- s

no art after1800 is really
.worth considering,' has hung two
paintingsin the White House ex-

ecutive office Jobby referred to
by some visitors as "Harry's hid--
eous detyght" Trumanpaid $10,-00- 0

of the taxpayers'money for
what many considered artistic
atrocities. But' anyway they
aren't modern: so no congress-
man 1$ likely to"be critical '

.BIRTHDAY FRIEND
When a group of presidential

cronies gathered at the White
House to wish their friend a hap-
py 63rd birthday, sec-
retary Leslie Bibble arrived a
trifle late.

"Mr. President," Blffle said,,
"I've got a note here from my
secretary,Betty Kraus, wishing
you a happybirthday. It's Bet-
ty's birthday too, and she'sproud
to have been born on the same
day."

Truman smiled, said nothing.

TexasToday JackRutledge

One Of Texas'
Kilgoround:
Ghost towns dot the hills and

mountains of America's West
empty, eerie towns standing
guarl over idle mines that long
ago quit yielding gold and sil- -
ver,.

Will Texas towns that mush-
roomed aroundoil fields become
ghost towns, too?fc Not Kilgore,
says Charles Devall, publisher
of.the Kilgore News Herald.

JCjigore today is a bustling
oWHtoil towns, and it's good
fpr another half century," De-

tail said. He quoted as his au-
thority an olL expert who should
know whathe'stalking about

, But when and if the oil
driesup 90 years from now, then

" what? There'll be something
else, says Devall.

Kiygore today is a bustling
steadiy. growing town of 13,-5.- 00

prosperous citizens. Million- -
aires are dime a dozen. Kil-
gore itself Is probably the'most

4

unusual town in Texas.
'Oil derricks dot the business

district, rubbing elbows with
banks, and stores and hospitals.
On one 25 x 160 downtown busi-
ness lot you can countan even
16 oil derricks,all" producing oiL

Homes have them in back-
yards ,even front yards-- A
wealth-producin- g well looks pret-
tier than, a lawn with daisies to
most folks. -
' 01d timerswho rememberKil-
gore as a rough, tough oil town
with ringers patrolingthe streets
to keep order, or a fairly rea-
sonable facsimile,will be amaz-
ed at the place today.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

AUDACITY
C o-d- as' i-j-bl )how
BOLDNESS; D4R!NG;IMPUDENCE;

FEARLESSNESS; INSOLENCE;

.i PRE5UMPTU0U5NESS
W&cySA

FORLUrKmigb' k

Appreciate
About five minuteslater, he ex-
cusedhimself, wentinto thenext
room, called Biffie's office, per-
sonally thankedMiss Kraus for
her thoughtful note, and wished
hera happy birthday too.
IMPARTIAL SENATORS

It looks as If the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad is wasting
money by hiring lawyers. It
seems to have two lawyers in
the personsof SenatorCapehart
of Indiana, the music master,
and SenatorWillis Robertsonof
Virginia, who took the place of
Carter Glass.

One a Republican, the other
a Democratboth have beenact-
ing as defendersof the B. andO.
In SenatorTobey'a probe of the
railroad'sheavyloans from Jesse
Jones' old Reconstruction Fi-
nanceCorporation.

Chairman Tobey of the Senate
Baking Committee at first was
dubious about the pro-railro- ad

questions askedby Capehartand
Robertson. He had reason to
be. For it was soon obvious that
their questions were being ghost-
written by B. andO. menattend-
ing the hearing. In fact there
was no secretinRobertson'scase.
Frederick E. Baukages, B. and
O. attorney; openly and braz-
enly gave the Virginia senator
little slips of paper with jotted
questions to ask witnesses.

Capeharthas been more dis-

creet He uses a middle man.
One of his office assistants,Dew- -,

ey Waas,7takes, the questions
from B. and O.'s Baukages in,
the corridor oustide the hearing"
room and later passes them to
the Indiana.senator.SenatorTo-
bey ground his teeth when he
discoveredwhat was going on,
but saidnothing.

JPHowever, the New Hampshir-ite-'s
pent-u-p rage exploded on

Baukages the other day when
he Interrupted, Tobey several
times during the

of a witness.
"You've beenmaking yourself

a little too prominent around
here," Tobey shot at the.B. and
O. representative. "Suppose you
go over there andsit down and
shut up!"

So Mr. Baukages, who draws
$18,500a year from the B. and
O., has,now been more silent.

Note SenatorTobey is inter&
estedin the peculiarway the B.
and O. gave juicy jobs to RFC
officials atthe same time it ob-
tained lush RFC loans.
CAPITOL CHAFF

This comes under the heading
of "strange as it seems." Today
it's very hard to find anyone In
congress who will admit that he
was really in favor of abolishing
the OPA. They'reall for it now

just one year late . . . Surveys
by the council of economic ad-
visersindicate that despiteTru

- Schools are huge. The Junior
college alone has 1,400 students.

Civic buildings are solid and
built to last Storesare modern
and offer the best merchandise
In Texas. After all, the residents
can afford it

Kilgore isn't built on a boom
town basis. It's built to last
They're planning for the future.
They're confident

But they also honor the past
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US Art
man's price program, there's
beenno real reductionin thecost
of living. However, "Truman

shouldbegiven credit for having
halted the trend toward even
higherprices. . . Congratulations
to SenatorRussell of Georgia
for urging his fellow senatorsto
consult President Truman be-
fore they passedthe labor bill
rather than passing It first and
risking a. veto afterward , . .
Truman is afraid the 80th con-
gress may do to rent control
what the 79th congressdid to the
OPA. Under SenatorTaft's leg-
islative agenda,congresswill not
act on the rent-contr- ol bill until
just a few days beforeadjourn-
ment The real-esta-te lobby,
which fa convinced that it has

""enough votes to destroycontrol,
then hopes to put overa weasel-word- ed

rent-contr- ol bill, which
will be passedso late in the ses-
sion that the Presidentwill be
unableto veto it without getting,
blamed for destroying coatrok
completely. That'sexactly what

. happenedtov the OPA last year
. . . Mayor-CDwye-r of New York
is only cleaning the dirt out
of Tammany Hall, but he is rub-
bing the Tammany Tiger's noe
In It This week Mayor OTJwyer
arrangedfor the'new Tammany
Hall to give several thousand
dollars'worth of Fprsythebusaea '

to beplantedalong Park Avenue
a tribute to GI's who diedover-

seas. Mayor OTJwyers new slo-
gan for Tammany is: '.Tammanf
no longer takesfrom the city; it ..

gives to city."

UNDER THE DOME
Democratic leaders'have In-

formed Truman that a 25-sta-ta

privatesurveyshowsmost Demo--
cratlc voters oppose the Greek-Turki- sh

loan, largely becauseit
may weaken the United Nations
. . . Administration leadersnow
admit, privately there will be" no
universal military training bill
passedthis year . . . While con-
gressslashes the Bureau of La-
bor,statisticsto ribbons, Senator
Taft's joint congressional eco-
nomic committee Is spendingex--'
tra dough to haveDun andBrad-stre- et

make an economic survey
which overlaps the Bureauof

. . Maj. Gen.Philip
Fleming, for the past ten. year
headof?public works andvarious'
other civilian agencies, will bs
back in the regular army soon.
He is the' only army officer "who
attends cabinet meetings . . ,
Democratic big guns, including
Mrs. Rooseveltsecretaryof the
treasurySnyder,knd Gael Sulli-
van, will speakat theJune5 Jer-fers-on

Day dinner In' Los An-
geles. Secretaryof the Interior
"Cap" Krug will speak in San
Francisco.

Oil Towns
The L. D. Crim No. 1, the first
well in the field, is a monument
now-- It's probably the only
money-raisin- g monumentin Tex-
as. A neat park, complete with
a grasslawn, a fence, and bud-
ding roses,has been built around
it And in the middle of the
rosesand the shrubs,old L. D,
Crim No. 1 still pumps away,
pumpingmoney Into somebody's
pockets, confidence Into Kilgore,
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P"otlon.of Uelody3:15 BS High School

4:45 Dick Tracy .
3:00 Terry and Pirates6:15 Sky King --. .
3:30 Jeck Armstrong
5:45 Record Reporter

Rental
Roundup

Edition

Quartet
Echoes

News
Roundup
Box

Serenade
News

Romance

Under

Tim

Daughter
"Speaks

of Helen
Trent

10:45. Our Oal Sunday
11:00 Aunt Mary
11:15 Hal Derwln

Serenade
1130 Kenny Baker
11:43 To Be Announced

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

12:00 Stsmps Qusrtet
12:13 News. M. Lowrey
1230 Juniper Junction
12:43 Joy Spreaders
1:00 Cornbread Matinee
1:30 Easy Aces
1:45 Rose of My Dreams
2:00 Bob and Victoria
2:15 Pop Call

,'2:30 aire end Take
3:00 News
3:05 Markets & Weather
3:15 Evelyn Oppenhelmer
330 TreasuryBandstand
4:00 Platter Party
4:45 Bob Trout. News
3:00 Texas Rangers
3:13 Ves Box. Bnjs Page
3:30 News. M. Lowrey
6:45 Prank Parker Show



B

Hosses
Midland I

Bowling League

BreaksBarrier
Merchants' Clastic Bowling

league play got away to fast
startat the WestTexas Recreation-

al centerMonday night with teams
cactalnedby A-- Adair. Dub Pres--
cott end Roy Utt chalking up v- -

lone. -

The lumnier season"will, txtena
through 15 weeksf .

.Adair's aulntet ganged upon a
trigade led .by Jim Hartley, wli-nl- na

-- two of three "decisions. A
Porter's troupe lost to the Presd
eott keglers, 2-- 1. while .Utt's five
was .edging R. Caiible's- - boys by
the sunt-tally- . .

Terrell Thompson of the Hartley
squadedged Jimmy Eason, a team

- raate, in the race for 'Individual
gam scoring laurels, chalking up
211 to 209 forason
iC. Q..Runvan. who .is doing? hi

'pin-toppli- ng for Adair's, post in
aggregatehigh of 530 wnue c
B. Docier of Cauble's aggtega--
tloa. was second with 54ft

Hartley's unit walked off with
teamscaringlaurelswith a tally of
900 while 'Adair's boys ,finished

. In the runnerup spot; with 836.

v,Tabbing The 8nones
Betttai aTeraxes:

Rarer - xa x Pet.
Haroltf SmiBfUm. rf 3 3 .887
Bert Bae. . .12 2S .481
Tow Traspaesto. ' ...... 88 41 .418
JHI Patterson, p ...,?.... 44 18 .409
Pepper Martin, cf ..,.,...105 43 .409
fat Staser. rf ............99 39 J94
Jlb&t Vlamonte. u ........ 49 18 .388
'Orlando Moreno. 3b '......,.104 39 J73
Jon cindan. p , :s 9 J60
Gainer Del Toro. 2h 10T 3ft .327
Oerrr Rotftlrow. p t.. 16 S Jlijjttman Bosuck. lb 101 30 .387
Mario Varona. If 93. 37 .393
Joel Traspnesto.P 31 .3 .143
Pltehcrt Records:
Flayer IP B W L Pet.
Ctadan " 14 13 30 SO S 0 1.000
Ban ,37 18.32 4 0 1.000
TTasjniesto. ...33 33 47 3 1 .750

'Patterson .. ..SO 37 44 4 X .687
Rmiilna .. . 31 13 37 44 3 3 . 400

AD PopularBrands

BEER
By The Case

( Schlitx
Falstaff
Budweiser
Gram) Erize

, , Pabst
sSoutheraSelect
BerRhoff
Cream Top
HefkIe"i e

r With or Wltaoat-Bottl- ea

. OPEN 2P.M,
CASINO 'CLUB.

East Highway
TJl

. "asasasav
vS8SiSS8fitiep

ROLL FOR A
A

WINNING SCORE

Here'shealthful, enjoyable

competition for indoor

sportsmen! Bowl every i

time you have a chance:

bowl here at least once a

week, with family or
friends.

WEST TEXAS
r s. f
Bowling Center

814 Runnels P

i?

Carlsbad,

U

N

o

It
In

CindanGrabs

Off 5ih Win ,
1 Bigi Spring's baseball Brones
ttound up Jtneir nome siy ay
aiauprlterintf the Midland Brones,
17-- 6, for the second.time, in a row

ThdTwin-fth- e firth In as many'
startsby Joseuinaan enauieu mj

Hossesto increase their JLonghorn
league ltad(to slx.fuU games..

For the second game in a row,
mvv man in the starting lineup
connectedsafely at leastohce. Gas--v

par Del Toro hit for tne cycle, geu
ting a tripie-no- me .run, equpieaaa
single He hatted In
a total of six runs.

Cindan had. but one bad Inning
thefifth-rVh-en the Tribe got

to hlm'for'fLve tallies. He might
have"escapedunscathed'had not
Del Toro 'messedup a aouoie piay
ball, i m.- DtosTBaUed Harold "Webb.
mansrer.,of the visiters, could
takebo more 6f it' from the fifth
'oh aaei started sack tarn with
Umpire J.-) KvMcCIala, the ar-

biter lfcsmbetThiar oat of the
rparki Webb .kicked da a strike

--,- tt.a W.-l- ll VI...
by McClaln, both literally- - and
flruratlvely. ,
Hejbea.t his gums for several

minutes and McClaln heard him'
out Wenlh'e Insistedon 'kicking
dirt apron the nlate.that was an
other matter. McClaln showed
Mm tie! ctIU

Webb! finally beat a retreat but
poppedup (later on the 'Midland
bench. (McClaln halted the pro-
ceedings;long'enough to point the
way to the door again. ""

The Bedmenwent ahead and
made 'their iive runs--without him

fbut by that-tim- e It. didn't matter.
The Steedshad constructeda I'M)
lead and Cirrdah coasted home.

PennerMartin helped his mace
raveratre somewhat with a' double

. .J i w

anaviwo singles as aia.uumDeno,
Baez with two imfAf Ip .
'Frank McAlexander' hit his se"e--

ond home run in two, days for the
Indians," this'one a long blasfover
the left field barrier.

Cindan.cut down no less than 14
of the MIdlanders 6n strikes."

The Brones hit the road for five
days beginning today, popping ,ud
in Balllnger lor three days and
vruessn iot'iwo oeiore returnine
home'Sunday for an engagement
with .the SweetwaterSports.
MIDLAND AI'HRTH. M.Ullo, 3b) 4 3 1 0 S
K. Mellllo. a' 3 113 3
Darli. el . j... 4 113 0
KanudiU. U ..a 8 0 10 0
McAlexander. 3b 8 13 2 1
rrlnce,' lb .............. S 0 1 12 0
Hlpn Tf .., 8 0 JX. 3 0
Keon. e ....,..,.,4 1 '0 3 0OroTtp , .,.,...,...,...'?1 0 0 0 1
jneUnmannPi.... ,. 3 0 0 0 3

Total .. ,, 38 6 8 34 13
IQ SPRING . Al K PO A

Moreno. 3n J 5. t, 4 10 3
'Baez. 2b - 4 1 3 3 1
J. XTatpueitOr el . A : 1 0 0 0 0
Del Toro. u J..-.-.. 8 3 4 0 3
Martini cUVul.J. S 1 3 3 0
Varenal If ,. 4""1 10 0
BoUet4 lb .53 3 8 0
QUnrton. ti t 3 3 2 10T. Traipveito.' e ......... 8 3 3 18 3
Cteidan, p ..i .7,.... 4 1 10 1

Totale .. 43 17 18 37 S
MIDLAND 000 030 010 8
Bid BPRINO 33S 332 OOx 17

Errors. Dayii. Prince. NIdd. Moreno.
Del Toro. Martin. T. Trainuettov ram

roaiiea) in. c, Meiuio. uaru. Kanuaeu,
McAlexander J. Moreno. Baez. Del Toro.
6. Martin. Boitlcr. T. Traipuetto. cin-
dan: home ram. McAlexander. Del Toro.
three but hit. Del Toro; two baa hlti,
E. MtUllo. Prince.-Bae- Del Toro. Mar-
tin. Varona: double Blare. E. Melius to

, Prince! rWeAljiander toiPrlnet; ) stolen
srs. iJiaorBna u. iarun. varona; causae

sieauns. c ueuuo (Br T. Traipuesto);
left en basestMidland 11. Biz Sorlnc 8:
earned ran (Midland-- 4. Blc Burins 14:
Wild Ditches. Cindan 3. Oiorn struck
out by TlcUbmann 3, cindan 14; bases
on cans, on orore s. cindan e; hit or
pitcher. Varona Sb7' PIeUhann)l hlU.
off Orore. 8 lor runs In 2 lnnlnts. (no
one ont in 3rd); loslnr Ditcher. Qrere
umpires, McClaln , and Holcomb: time.
a:"- - 'a

yBRY006CYf
Tfftvr ts itinsuhp?

, INSURE MOORJBVOAV
WITH OMC OP QUA
DIVI8)bTH0PAVN6:
V0M-AS4t55A-

JEtVEHLY fOtlCIES-ri.?-
.

REAGAN
INSUBANOE AGCY.

'
217J4 Mala PhoneJ515

Texas

i

B EER
2.25

Case

Nick's Package Store

Twin Mountain Pkq. Store
'

, SakAnelo, Texas )

RoadAfter 'Clipping
hdians Finale, 17--6

m

LOOKING 'EM OVER
, u

With TOMMY HART A v
Tennis interes'Vlong dormant Here,

(

is on the upswing
again. . . - .

a inr.ni crrnun rjintflinefl bv-Harr- v Jordan,once the fio.
no roemfot nidfr at BierSDrinsrliiehlflchool. And J. W. El--

rod, will meet a picked San
Sunday,"May 25, 4h a series
courts. The local contingent wm repaypie visit wtci m i

yeafand indications arematcheswill be soughtwtih teams
"

of other towns s
Jordanwantsit understoodthat position on the squad,

which will be composedof six "singles and three
rimiMea rnTntiinations.' is clinched, not even his own. Any

onewho is interestedin trying
either him or Elrod or else
practiceanyafternoon.

If enoughlocal interest is
city tournament could be

stagedand ratings establish
ed for hoth men and women

players. It is a sport that has
beenneglected Coo long "here.

Equipment js more plenti-

ful than at any time in the
pastsevenor eight yearsand
there is very little epenseto
the game, outside of the ini

tial outlay.
Pat Murphy local high school

football mentor, saw his chances

for a wiiflilng grid team next fall
lessened more than somewhat

when, Georgia Worrell and-- Pete
rugipar electee to graauaie una
semester.'

Worrell worked out with the
Longhorns this spring, and all who'
saw him play insisj he would have
been a whiz next Autumn. Al-

though" not a regular lasi all
divided' time, at one half-bac- k

post with .Gerald Harris ho
proved a-- sort of climaxc player
who always Inspired the team
when he enteredthe fray

Euglaar was the big guard who
developed to satisfaction', at sea-

son's end in 1946. He was big
(something like 180 pounds and
fairly mobile and could have te'ani-e-d

with Ike Robb to ''give the
Steersthe best guard combination
In District 3AA next fall." Pete,
didn't suit out In spring train-
ing, instead wound up as regular

Trick Shifts StopTeddy

Williams And ClutchHitting
By TheJUeecUted Pru

American League .managershad
better devise a "bleacher shift"

N

for Ted Williams.
Trick shifts and all, the Boston

'Red Sox slugger still is the great-

estas well as the most fearedbats-
man in baseball today,

It is doubtful If opposing teams
.ever ganged ,up.
on any player
the way they
have on Williams,
Every time heHwi9 strides to t b
plate, they start

Pmt$fjVi3S a troop' move-
ment toward the

EsHat&isswnright
diamond.

side of the

This ruse, first
used by Lou

Dm,. R.,,;.. oouareau.weve--
land Indians'

manager,and adopted.with great
success n. the last World Series
byEddi'e dyer, St Louis Cardinals
pilot, undoubtedly hashurt Ted,
robbing him of numerous basebits.

Despite that, Ihe colorful
in many'respects, is en-

joying one of his greatestseasons.
flis .330 batting average great for
other hitters but only fair for
Ted does not tell half the story.
It Is Jiis devastating clutch hitting
which makes the San Diego, Calif,,
swalter the most valuable player
in his circuit o

Of his, league leading home
run output of nine, four have
come in the ninth or extra in-

nings to turn the tide in favor of
the Red Sox- -

His circuit clout yesterdaycame
with one aboard in the lastof the
ninth to save the American chain--

fpions the Ignominy of dropping
both ends of a double headerto
the league leading Detroit Tig-
ers.

The Bengals had won the
opener 3-- 2 and were ahead

4--3 with one away in the Red"
USox half of the ninth of the sec
ond game. Up stepped Williams
and blasted his two-ru- n homer
into the right ,field bleachers to
give the Sox a 5-- 4 win and a split
in the twin bill before 28,289
fans.

In defeatlnr the Red Sox In
the opener on Georre Kelfr
12th lnninr double which scor
ed Ed Lake from first, the Tl.
ers rained the distinction of
handing-- Dave (Boo) Ferris his
first defeat on home grounds
In two seasons. "

The third place Indian! remain-
ed hard on the heels of -- Detroit
and Boston by taking a 5-- 4 de
cision from the New York Yank--1

ees at the Yankee Stadium. The
Indians' led throughout with Hal
Peck's seventh inning home run
turning out to be the deciding
blow.

The Chicago Cubs took undisput-
ed possession of the National
League'sthird place. Only four

SteflpS- -

Angela team tbe 'afternoon-o-f

of exhibitions on the city park

surrounding
no

assignments

he

Fail To

His

asssssBlvsfegB

MbsIbbMesIbs

out for hesquad can contact
report to the parK courts ior

manueateam uia eyiufa i6,
catcher on the school' baseball
team.

With Worrell rone, it looks at
the moment like B. Lees, Moe
Madison, tlarolaerry and Jack-

ie Barronwill composetheSteer
secondary,

la that event, the Long-horn-s

are apt to be aerial minded,
sinceLees, Berry and Barroncan
all chunk the oval.

Pat Lamb, who surely would
hve wound ud somewhere in the
regular forward wan naa iigiaar
come back, wUl no douDt gei ini
miard Dosition Pete vacated. Bl
Pete would probably have been
switched to tackle.'had he atayedl

lover for anotheryear.
g

Professional boxing, which al
ways has rough sailing In a small
cltv. is being tried again in Deni--

son.. Fifteen weekly fight nights
have been lined up for the vu-lace-.

Frank Jones, the matchmaker, is"

bringing in Cotton Gunjer, the
Dallas welter who won the Texas
Golden Gloves title In that dmi
Ion in 1946,' for his first show's
main event

Professional wrestling will go
.1..Ua Knvlntf timnf In fnur fawns

out of five. For one thing, the
coming fighters would rather leave
the smaller clubs alone because
there Isn't enough in it For an-

other, they can't work nearly as
often as can the grapplers.

percentagepoints behind the sec-

ond place,New York Giants and a'

half0gamebehind the first place
Boston Braves by the
Brooklyn Dodgers 8-- 7 at Wrigley
Tleld, ,

Marking the 11th successive
game In which1 they failed to score
more than'two runs, the Washing- -'

an Senators bowed to the Chicago
White Sox 4--1 in 12 innings under
the lights .at the oapltol city.

Skeeter Dickey's double with the
bases loaded in the 12th account-
ed for the winning game.

Catcher Del Rice and First
Baseman Stan MusiaL. provld- -

Jed the big blows as the St Louts
cardinals finauy broxe tne spen
the lefthandedpitchers hive held'
over them this season to give the
Redbirds a 5--3 victory over the
Philadelphia Phils in a night
game at St Louis. 'Rice hammer-
ed bis second,home run of the
season off Southpaw Oscar Judd
with one.man.on in the fifth. Mu-sla- f"

singled in two Tuns in the
sixth and scored himself on a
wildS pitch. Howie Schultx ac
counted for all Philadelphia'srunsJ
with a seventhInning home run
with two mates'"aboard.

SIg B.orgia, referee In the
rasketball Association, qf Amer-
ica, is 'umpiring in the Class B
New England baseball league. e

We Specially In
WAXING

and .

POLISHING
We have the ideal location for
waxing and polishing your car.
Satisfaction guaranteed. We
also do wash and grease jobs.
Bring your car by today.

Crawford Hotel Storage
Lewis Hall Homer Burns

Tt?x Liquor Stdre
Tex Hotel .Bulfding

BOSEast3rd'

'.'' BEER
by the Case

Budwelser
Pabst
Grand Prize
Praxer ,

Schlitz
SouthernSelect
And Others

r.
J

-4 -- -

Major LeagueLeaders
NATIONAL TEAQUB

BettlM Walter, rblledelphlt. J73
dnitlna. PltUbureh. .351.

Bora Rune Mlxe, New York. 10; Tor--
Cmos. Boston na Miutr. aseuuub.

FltclUni Rowe. PhldelBhl andSpain,
Boaton. 6--0. 1.000.
AMERICAN LEAQUC

Battinr Mullin. Detroit and IfcQnlnn.
Ktw York. .367.

Home Buna Williams. Boston. St Klr
ler. Nev York and Gordon, ciereiino. 7.' Pitching Deltrlch. Philadelphia. 3--0.

1.000; Hutchinson. Detroit. 5--1. .833.

The Standings
LONdHORN LEAaUK
Tait W L Pet.
BIB 8FRINO 18 S .783
Midland ... .......... 11 10 .524
Odessa . 12 13 .480
Vernon. ............. 10 13 .433
Sweetwater 10 IS .400
BaUlnzer .. , 9 14 J91
WT-N- LEAOUC
Lubbock. 18 7 .720
AmarUlo t 15 7 .83
Pampa 13 10 .S89
Abilene a" " .885
Lamesa ,, X 8 U J91
Albuqueroue . 8 12 .428
Boner . ...... . 8 IS. .348
TEXAS LBAOUK
Houston S3 13 .839
rort Worth 19 15 .559
BhreTeport ; 31 17 .533
Oklahoma City 17 19 .472
Ban Antonio r.... 17 20 .459
Dalles "., - 17 30 .489
Beaumont 17 33 .436
Tulia IS 30 .429J
AMERICAN LEAO.UE v
Detroit . .'..17 9 ,J4
Boston 18.13 '.311
Cleveland 12 10 .845
Chlcaco IS 14 J17
Philadelphia 13 14 .481
New York 18 13 .480
Wasnlntton 10,14 .417
St. Louis 9 18 333'NATIONAL LEAQUE
Boston 9.... 16 13 .871
New York ....14 11 J80
Chicago . 19 13 456
Pittsburgh 12 11 .533
Brooklyn 14 13 .819
Philadelphia .... IS 14 .817
Cincinnati 13 17 .433
St. Louis 9 18 .333

GamesToday " '
'LONQHORN LEAQUE

BIO SPRINO at Bellinger
Odessa, at Sweetwater
Vernon at Midland

WT.NM LEAOUE.
Abilene at Clorlg
Lameia at Albuauerau '

. Lubbock at Borger
Pampaat AmarUlo

TEXAS LEAOUE
Oklahoma Cltr at forth Worth

. Tulsa at Dallas
San Antonio at Houston "

Shrereport at Beaumont i,
NATIONAL LEAQUE

. Boston at Pittsburgh (night) Sain
(3-- 3) T Bahr t3--l

New York at Cincinnati (night) Her-tu-

fl-- 0) ts Eraatt (1-- 3)

Philadelphia at Chicago Schmidt
(0-- 2) TS WTSe (2--

Brooklyn at St, Louis (night) r Hran

AMERICAN LEAQUE
CleTeland at New York -- - Bliek c-- 3)

rs Berens (2--

Chlcaco at Washington (nlihW Hemes
(1-- 1) ts Scarborough (0--

St. Louis at Philadelphia Munerlel
(3-- 3) ts Sarage (3-- 1)

' Detroit at-- Boston. V-- Trout (4-- T
Dobson (4--

Yesterday's Results
LONQHORN LEAQUE

BIO BPHTNO 17., Midland'
Sweetwater 8. Vernon 4
Balllnger 11. Odessa 10

' a.
WT-N- LEAQUE

Abilene 16. CIotIi T. .
AmarUlo 9. Pampa 0

.Lubbock 8. Borger 10
imcsa at juouquirque. TjartportM.

TEXAS LEAQUE .
BhreTeport 3--4, San Antonio 0--1
Port Worth 7. Tulsa 0
Dallas It. Oklahoma at? 1
Houston at Beaumont, ppd.. ratal. .

NATIONAL LEAQUE
Brooklyn 7. Chicago 8
Philadelphia 3. 8t Louis 8
(Only games

t scheduled)
AMERICAN LEAOUE

CleTeland 8. New York 4
Chicago 4. Washington 1
Detroit 4. Boston 8 (7 games)
(Only games scheduled)

BATTERIES at Jahaal ariffIntv-- V.

, .
' SETOERUNGQ

TIRES AND TUBES
Vulcanixlnc Recapping-Al- l

Work Guaranteed
Used Tlre .

Luther Raymer Tire Co.
398 E. Srd Phone 871

FLOOR SANDERS
For Rent

THORP PAINT STORE
I" Ph. 50 311' Runnels

,11948 Harley Davidson
Motorcycle. OHV Twin. -

11940 Harley DavidW
Motorcycle, OHV Twin.

1 1947 Cushman Scooter.

11934 Harley Davidson.'
Motorcycle, Blc Twin.

New 1947 Model Whizzer
Motor Bikes.

New Bicycles, Size 28 and 20
inch. Tires, and Tubes for
Motorcycles and Bicycles.
Also parts and accessories.

Special on Tots Tricycles
S4.95.

THIXTON'S :
CYCLE SHOP'

908 West 3rd Ph. 2052

Mobley, Ruiz

Win TeamTest

At Pat'sBarn
Rex Mobley," who found he

couldn't.do it in the preliminary
go. pounced on big Al Getz for the
third and deciding fall to pace his
team to victory in the Australian
Tab matchPromoterPtO'powdy
cooked up for his wrestling

'clientele Monday night at the Big
Spring. Athletic club.

Mobley's partner was Arturo
Ruiz,, the Mexican youngsteriwho
couldn't level his sights on Billy
Hickson in their prelim but did
perform to satisfaction in the
doubles competition.
' Mobley andRuiz came from,far

back-- to win the decision, ajtter
Hickson and Getz had copped the
duke in. the leadolf inning.

Hickson, a crafty . youth from
Knoxviile, Tenn., employed a re-

verse step-overt- oe hold to dust
off "Ruiz in their match,, The
whole .thing required something
like eight minutes.
- The " GetzrMobley frolic raised
the-- blood pressure-- of the specta-
tors severaldegreesbut In thtend
developed-- Info a standoff.

Best Ball Play

StartsToday
EL, PASO. May 20. W)-i-Pr- o-

fesslonal and amateur golfers
team, together here today In a
best-ba- ll vent precedingthe an
nual Texas P.G.A. tournament

Qualifying foi; the. National
PGA tournanlent later thl year
was determined yesterday, with
home course pro Jack Harden
leading the field with a 136
fashionedon two rounds of 68.

Play iru the three-da- y Texas
PGA meet gets underway tomor-
row, the Texas .cup matches due
to follow In the week-lon-g carni
val, u

JohnnyBulla, who was declared
'Ineligible to compete in the Tex-
as Open, and Jack Smith, of Mar-
shall, tied at 14(Mo cop places in
the 'National meet. Others who
qualified'-- were Lloyd Watklns,
Odessa, Angelo Petragli, pallas,
Milton Deroaret. Houston, all with
143, and Elroy Marti, Houston,
144.

ton mada at .'Johnnie Griffin's adv.

Aviation

TMt orfrerthemenl was

(

Big Spring (Teas) Herald,

Steer-Eag-le

Tilt SetBack
At the reauestof Conn Isaacs,

the local mentor, the Big Spring- -

Abilenq high school baseball game
scheduled to be played today In

Abilene has been postponedun
til Wednesday, May 28.

Isaacs asked for the delay due
to thefact that many of his ath-
letes are taking final examina-
tions.

The Steerswill next seeaction
Friday when they play a ,makeup
gamieWthOdessahere.The Long-hor-ns

then Journey to Midland
Saturdayfor a night game.

Jkfay 20,

ComeandGet It! SOS-SI-C!

Come and get the cash! Pay off those scattered debts; that
long ovcrdut doctor bill; pay,for your wife's operation;
auto loons, furniture loans, money to repair your car. How
much do you4ieed? $4"30?Aj little as$33.04" amonth repays
a $430 Southwestern InvestmentProtectedPaymentloan.
PaymentsPAID FOR YOU if you'relaid up sideor Injured,
under a doctor'scare.Drive in to . . .

SoUTHWESTIRN IMVESTMINT COMPANY

410E. Third,

SEAT COVERS
COMPLETE

MADE TO ORDER
SeeOur New Fabrics Plasticand Lumlte

Durable as the car itself. Wears like Iron! Neither scufflnr
nor rood hard wear will harm thesemodern fabrics.

Cleans as easily as flass. Just rub with a damp cloth and off
comes dirt, grease andstain of almost every type.

Will not fade or Neither sun, nor stain, nor dirt wUl
affect the color fast manufactureof thesematerials.

Let Us Give You A Free EstimateAnd Explain

Our ConvenientBudget Plan.

Pay As You Ride.

McEWEN
211 W. 4th

Spare-tim-e training. .

men to

fcj

e ,

of useful trades

rSv

- are just a few
of the in which is

New NavalReservePlanoffers . . .
with payf in dozensof which will help young

bettertheir power in civilian life. The
plan is flexible . . . you give much or little time as
youwish. It's only fun and full of variety, but

in termsof payoffered. in
NavalReservecan get S2.50per two-ho- ur

. . . ratings get more.
and) are invited to join. Veterans can

step backinto their former grades. You gain and
Navy gains too, in a well trained Reserve.

Tuea., 1947 ,

bleach.

Girls Play

8 P. Bout
Leon Glenn Bredemeyer's girls

softball team bids for its firs! 1947
victory tonight when it meets the
Colorado City IndependentsIn an
8 o'clock contestatthe park.

Springers dropped,aa
8-- 4 decision to San Angelo'i
Chicks at Sterling City last Satur-
day night after setting the pace
most of the

Lefty Todd wljl get tht
pitching assignment for the home-ling- s.

MTTXKIES at Johnnto arifflnl. Vt.

Phone 2018

MOTOR
Phone848

. with pay!
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HOME STUDY
is offered in & variety of

subjects. These valuable
courses arefree. They'll
help advance in
the Naval Reserve and in
your civilian job.

New Civilian Naval --.ReserveProgramoffers a
real opportunityto who want get ahead

Nayal ReserveWeek
May 18-2- 5
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KyT EXPERT IN5TRTJCnON--!n dozen
MjUgM and professions.
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Electronics Engineering
subjects training provided

valuable training
subjects

men earning
as

not
profitable the Beginners the
Organized
trainingperiod higher Veterans

Non-Vetera- ns

the

To

M.

city
The Big

Bed

way.
Nell

OesssssssssswJI

you both

T&i

it's

- Here's how to get the full story There's a new booklet
'"Come Aboard" that is full of facts about thisprogram. Ask
for it at anyNavy RecruitingStation or Naval Reserveactivity.

a

Tfe-Ite-p QMffi NavalReserve
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- -- vBusiiiess Directory
3'( w Cleaning & Blocking

TBxdusive Dependable
. Hatters

, Factory Methods
IAWSON HAT WORKS

903 Runnels
tfr Delivery Service

Delivery --Service
CaU31i.7 f.

W Deliver A&rwhert

Electrical

JENKINS

Talley Electric Co.

OW 1- 'sjS- - s
k now located t

TIB W. 3rd St, Phone219W
Plenty .ot wiring materials
for residential and commer-
cial wlrinK contracts.'
Large or smalL

REASONABLE RATES

Floor Sanding

FLOOR SANDING and
FINISHING

Reconditioning of $11 kinds
of floors.
New floors made perfect old
floors made like .new.

BURL HAYNIE
1 807 E. 12th
Phone 625--W or 273

Furniture

J. R. CREATHg
Fumitiire & Mattresses

Van enA TTcOft' FumitUTe
Serving you for the past 30
years. "We renovateand mare
Hew mattresses. .

Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd

. Phone 602

Garages

Special
Service

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service"

McCrary Garage
S05 W. 3rd

Cars

Tune

Phone.267

GENERAL.AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair.
Corner N. Avlford & Lam

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1'678

Arnold's Garage)
201 N. E. 2nd P'hone 1476

tf nv tn co to Arnold's to
selL buy or trade cars. For a
jauare aeausee us.

FARMERS- - &
RANCHERS'

LET US SERVE YOUft
Tractor Repairs
Complete Overhauls
Portable Welding
Painting

and Oils
Tires and Tubes -

unit Niits and Fittings.
Seats& Cushions

P Tire Pumpsand Jacks
1 Umbrellas and Water Bags

tray i racror ot
Equipment Co.

117 W.-l- st Phone 1543

CHILDRESS
t

. MOTOR CO.

1
Sales and .Service e

Phone 1298 815

GeneralAuto -

Repair .

24 Hour Wrecker Service

Complete Body and Paint

Service

LaundryService

'
. BROWER'S
Maytag Helpp-Self-y Laundry
Wet Wash ' Dry Wash

Finish Work --

All Work Guaranteed
New Machines
1502 W. 3rd

,

.

.

LaundryService,

T & R LAUNDRY
Specializes iit

Wet, wasbi free-- pickup and,
delivery. Cool.building, plenty
liiznt.- - xour- - Business appre-
ciated.

1402 W. 2nd St.

BROOKSHIRE
WASHETERIA

809 E. 2nd St. -
Bv East' yiadUct

Phone 9532
Weil Wash Drv Wash
We Wash Oil. Field Clothes

We Give Curb Service
MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY

DCS. W7 IB WMU
Coolest Laundry lit town: boiling lift
mbf Canrtauitaervlee: good mt--
chlnts. i

303 W. 14th Phona S3BS

PETERSON
HELBY-SELF- LAUNDRY.

Wt pickup and deliver. 106
boiling soft water.--

Back of Grocery ,
800 11th Place. Phone2131

Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Co.

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

. Manufactured
Pipe Threading

. 1811 Scurrv
Day Phone9516 Night 1319

Mattresses

BIG SPRING'
MATTRESS FACTORY

Have your, mattressconverted
into' an' innerspring mattress.
New, mattressesmade to or--1

der. 1

8U'W. 3rd Phone 1764

Western Mattress
Qo.

Have your eld beds made In-
to !a new innerspring. Also
old furniture' made like new.

Write- - Box1130
San lAngelo, Texas.

Radio Service

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

For AUPg make) them operate like

Greases

W.Srd

King's

new. All work guaranteed.
Pick Ud and Deliver

Phone 233

"Kefrlrcratlen Service

We Make Your Old- -

. . Refrigerator
Run Like New. Call

SMITH'S
Refrigeration.Service

i Phong 2115 "

Renderiar

FREE, REMOVAL;
Of Unsklnned ' .

'

DEAD AMMALS

BIG. SPRING RENDERING
,& CO. -

' 1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and 'Operated
bvj Marvin Sewell and Jim- -

Ph 1037 or. 1519 ".Nights.
Sunday. ,

For.Free Removal of

'.DEAD 'ANIMALS .
1 (4uflslunhed)

CALL -- 1556 COLLECT
nig, Apruis Aaunai xienuerinE

'Works. " .

Service Station

ALTER- - HAVNER

1AII Makes Auto Parts -

Phillips 66 Station

1100 sW.3rd Big Spring

Magnolia Servfce
. .."Statiph
' 410 'scurry" St

Featuring'First Class Service
Come By and See

J. B. Hollis Wesley Yater

TermiteExtermination

TE RMITE'S
. "VVEELS

FTORMIN.ATING CO.

Free Inspection.
Phone 22 -

Trailers

precision-Mecln-

Work
Oilfield

Motor Repair

SAVAGE,

MANUFACTURING CO,

Dpd'dy of Rolling Tail Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers for Rent
806-80-8 ET 15th St.

Phone 593

VACUUM CLEANERS'

NEW ELECTROLUX

Vacuurrf Cleaners
, Now Available

S67.75' i

Call if or' free demonstratlnrl
Parts. Free service, supplies.
J.'R. Foster and .J. H. 'Riley
509 E17ta - .Phone334--J

5e j- - iv. . tJtaaajffcrffeaM

Mwt

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS

VivBk
X -.

Small shipment of Eurekas
with 'floor polisher and G.E.S
Premier in Uprights' and
Tanks.

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners'
lor Patronspf Texas Electric
Service Co. in id 'towns.

Why nobyours? . -

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone16
. .

Welding

NEWBURN &SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do welding",
blacksmithing. acetylene"Weld- -
lng and small' lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone1474 Day, or .Night

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale

GuArAJnITEEP
USED CARS

1941 Chevrolet four door
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1940 ,Studebaker four door
1939 Chevrolet four door
1936 Pontiac four door
1937 Chevrolet tudor

;J935 Ford four door
1934Tlymouth coupe

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Jonnson St
StudebakerSales and Service !

in

1946 Dod" Sedan

1941 Plymouth Tudor
1941 Ford Sedan

1940 CheVrolet Sedan
"

1939 Ford Sedan '.
All are clean and carry euar--
antees;. open for your con
venience from 8 a. m. to 9:30
p. m..Also do first-clas- s ga
rage service.

Steward's
Used Cars--

501 W. 3rd

ruuuo

1Q1

1257

1942 F"lvmouth
1942 Ford Four Door
ja42 Plvrnouth Four Door

Sedan
1946 Plymouth

Jones Motor Co.,
.Gregg

Phone

Town Sedan
Sedan

Tudor Sedan

ARNOLD'S OARAGE
- 201 N. W-2- ,

1935 Ttrd tudor; food motor and
tires. S265.
TWO 1936 Pour-do- Packards for
sale, szoo and (250. ,
1938 GMC Panel. S3SO. "

1937 Terraplane Convertible $350.--
1939 Standard Pick Dp. motor rood.
new jalnt Job. $550.
1937 Dodge Pickup, S250.
1937 rord Truck. 1350.k . V

J940 Dodce'dumptruck. restcuu, WMU, .

Griffih-NashCo- .;

1946 Nash Arpbassador
1942 PonUac Club' Coupe
1940 Nash Sedan . .
1940 Nash Convertible
1939 Plvrnouth FdurDobr--

1940 Chevrolet Pickup .
1939 'Nash Club Coupe

LEWIS SHEEN
USED CARS
600 West 3rd st.

1940 CheVrolet Business -

uouoe .
1939 Chevrolet Four Door
'Sedan

1935 Ford Coupe

3oe;Williamson
Used'Cars

409 Scurry
1941 Buick Sedanette.extras
1940 Ford Convertible, slick

and clean, extras
1941 Odsmobile Club Coupe,
, extras ,

1942 Mercury 'four door,
extras . .

1934 01dsmo"biIe four doot
WE NEED CARS

Every Deal A Square Deal

NEW 1947 Chevrolet Fleet--
master four door sedan for
sale. See at 2006 JohnsonSt.
after 5:00 o, m.

ChildressMotor Co.
815 W. 3rd Phone 1298
Cleanest 2 ton truck in town.
Abargaln.

5 Trailers,Trailer Houses

Trailer 'House
8x16 Ft .
For Sale .

,t uaiui uuiaiui.--; a real uuy.
See Mrs. Earl dlollts at 310
N. E. 12th. Phone 1898-W-- 2.

-

AUTOMOTIVE

Trailer Howes

the:

Trailers

Semi-traile- rs for y and

A ton Pickups.

Now On Display

JonesMotor Go:

101 Gregg St

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals
CONSULT'Estella: tht Reader. Hef-rem-

Hotel. 305 Drag. Room

OOINa on Vacation? Will give Tour
house, yard and any animals very
Best of care. Adults. Box 48.
Herald,

10 Lost andFound
COST. Billfold: Under keep moneT
and return papefs to Bin Hutehlns
at Crawford Storage, no questions
asked.
LOST- - Black leather purse on Scenic
Mountain contalnlnr JdenUflcatlon
of Mrs A. M, Gabriel, Odessa. Tex
as. Return to Herald. Reward.
LOST: Near Woolworth store Wed-
nesday.Bulora watch without
band: In 'brown leather coin purse
containing some money and check.
Please return to Mrs T. K. Banders,
810 W. Sth St.

13 PublicNotices

O. R. SMITH
has purchased R. Bromley's
Used Furniture Store. Have
a nice line of used furniture.
See us when you need used
furniture.

We Buv 'Used Furniture
218 W. 2nd St

14 Lodges

rv73

STATED Convocation Bis
Spring Chapter No. 178
every 3rd Thursday at 8

M. THOMAS. HP.
W, O. LOW, See.

MEETINO Bis; Sprinc
No; 31. S pjn., every

Second Monday. Masonic
Temple. John DlbreU, Jr.

MULLEN Lodxa 373 IOOP
every Monday nlsht.

basementZale's Jewelry at
8 pjn. , .

STATED Staked
Plilm No. 598 41 Snim Cf

nihu One Post
8:00 pm. ruuuc ioj 01& icx.

BERT SHTVE. WM,
W. O. LOW, Sec.

16 BusinessService
MURRAY'S Radio service; 70S E. 3rd.
All work guaranteed. Reasonable

ur service.

WELCOME TO
K.B.-- GRILL

Open for your convenience 7 days
a

Serving good foods: Breakfast, veg-

etable lunches and dinners . Menu
changeddally

Air Cooled No Beer
Open 6:30 sjju to 8JO PJn.

Lunches packed to go
Larry D. WyndaU Ray Sunn

For piano tuning)
See

. J..E. Lowrance, Plana man
Will buy 'or repair -- oldi Pianos

1205. W. 3rd t Phone 1590

FORD Engine engines re-

built on all makes ot cars: all work
guaranteed. Motor Co.. 208
JohnsonSt.
RADIO REPAIRING: Large stock Of
tubes and parts, tennis rackets

with sUk. cut- - or nylon.
Music Co-- Phone 858. 115

Main.

meets

rates.

week.

Knox

All
Commercial Work
Sittingsmadein your

Kodak Finishing.
aOneDay Service '

Darby's Studio
90K Runnels' . - 48

Dietz Garage &

Machine Works
Repair and Rebuildlnr.

Automotive Work of all Kinds-A-ll
of Welding Done.'

All work Guaranteed.
511 E. 2nd St

, Dav 2021

Night 217--W

Home Service Shop
General Repair in All
Stoves, furniture, upholstery,
electric appliances, radios,
Frigidaires. etc.
We Pick Up We Deliver
908 W, 4th 733--

PAINT

. PROTECTS

COLOR
CHEEftS

When vou need fiaintine or
paper ranging done, call .or
come'to ,

Big Spring 'Paint &
Paper Co.

We haye aualified painters
and paperhangers:no Job too

j. large or too small.
1701 1131
HOUSE I will move Tour
house snywhere, careful handling See I

T A

3.

B

Welch, Ellis Homes, Bldg. 2, I
11 Apt.' 1. Fhoni 9651.

at

wrist

--ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

AXTENS
Machine Works

Precision Machine Work
Welding

.Designing and Engineering
Make That Idea Work"

106 Wright St, Airport Add.
1060

Plans and
Specifications .'

For new or. buildings, f
Have your plans, designee;to.
your individual desires or

from ready-mad- e

plans.j
xteasonaoie nates

Free Estimates
R.A. SAHN

Room 6. Ellis Bide.
105H E. 2nd

YOUR. CAR

; Our Specialty

"SPECIAL .'

this;WEEK"

RELINE BRAKES

$4.95

Labor

LONE sfXiR

CHEVROLET CO.
214 E. 3rd 697

Now That Your
Telephone Is Usable

CALL HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
for good, efficient home ap-
pliance service. Free pick up
and delivery service any part
01 cuv.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE--.

304 Gregg

National
Oxygen and Acetylene

Rego
Welding Equipmentand Parts

j. b. .hollisWelding supply
meeting

Lodie fi

urU?Tb8ur,dn.y-- Block South Office
opruig,

Exchsnge;

McDonald

An-
derson

Kinds

home.

Phone

1

Motor

Kinds

Phone

Phone

Lines.

Phone

'

ff

Gregg Phone
MOVING:

...

.

Phone

r
homes

. .

choose stock
'o

.

?

.

a

Phone

"

Phone448

-

-

'

Osborne Repair
Shop

Wt are not factory trained
We are experienced

Diesel, automotive and farm tractors
201 N. Austin Phone 11,8

i -

WOMACK

Automotive Service

Specialize In Generator and
S.tarter"Repair

Also First, Class Mechanic '
Work On All Cars

815 E. 3rd

CATE & WILLIAMS''
. GARAGE .

Specialize in overhaul jobs on
on all makes-- cars. oWelding
and garagework of all kinds;
all work guaranteed.
710 E. 4th St New Location

PortableWelding,
Electric and '

t

Acetylene
Will weld anything anywhere,
I specialize in oilfield tank
and pipe welding.

L. L. Miller.
403 Johnson

s
Phone 1638

iTF you're not getting one of our

'ter let us help keep your old ma-

chine working. Whatever Its age or
condition. We will promptly put it
In best possible worklpg order, re-
placing worn parts, if necessary.
Phone today for a service man, to
call and. give accurate cost esti-
mate.

Big Spring Hardware
Phone 14 117-11- 9 Main

Montgomery

Top ,& Body Co.
805 Avlford Phone 916 .

Factory Rcfinishing
Upholstery

Seat Covers '
Top and Body Works

Free Estimates

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessServipe

Eason Bros. Gargge
507 W. 3"rd.St

We specialize in automotive
and truck repair. All makes
and models. Phillips 6 gas
and oils. . v
Your Business Is Welcomed

GULF SERVICE
STATION

3rd & Austin . Phone474
Complete Line of Auto

Accessories '
We Pick Up and Deliver

Your .Car
' 24 "HOUR. SERVICE
Don't take chances with old
tires.' Let us nut new ones on
.with good,trade "in ph yourJ
nlrt trp! &
-

SEE PETE'HANCOCK:
" '

Watch a.n.do'XeweJiy
Kepairing

'
--FAST SERyiCE. .

MaU Us Your. .Work .
All UU1& VlUdldlltCCU

BIG SPRING 'CLOCK & KEY.
SHOP

' 302 SCurxv ,
PADTTINO. paperhantlnr, also" re--
mddellnc. CaU 60O-- free estimate

BIG SPRING UPHOLST.ERY
SjUUr1

.Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers?good
selection ot material to
choose from. Werebuijd fur-
niture. No job too large or too
smalL
718 W. 3rd Phone 6611

TRUCK beds, trailers, trailer-hitche-

portable,weldln Service day or nliht.
Murray's Weldlnc Shop, 100 N. W.
2nd. Phone 2120.

E &.W PAINT & BODY
. WORKS

Also general repair Services on an
makes and models. First clssv paint
and Body service. We fix ma-
jor or minor wrecks. No Job joo
larte or too small

We have wrecker service ,
813 W. 3rd Phone 9695

PARKS CHEVRON GAS
STATION

Auto-cool- er for vour car,
S14.00. Atlas tires, tubes ajid
batteries. We have pick up
and delivery .service.

Chevron Gas and R.P.M.
Motor Oil

411 W. 3rd Phone 9661
17 Woman's Column
DRESSMAKINO and alterations, cur-
tains and drapej. .908 E. 14th

'NABORS PERMANENT
WAVE SHOP

i " V

Take advantage of our intxV
ductory offer, introducing bur
new operator. Bettve Nabbrs--:

who has lust finished her'spe-
cial trainine in hair stvline. J

Call or drob us a card for; an
appointment.:
Phone4252 1701 Gregg

gSflaaaaaaaaaaHalsW.t

aaaaaSskaHijaaaaaaaaaaB'

v earn ggggggB

10 and" 15 'year experienced
ODCrators: SDCcializinc in ocr--
manents. facials and' mani.--1
cures, new uiuuiuu jii lasu anu
row dymg. Watch your lass

es erow.
NEED A ERMANEliSr?

Then com in andtry our nety
modern machine--, fluff , or
tight curls.. Appointments not
necessary. Air conditioned.
Ace Beatity.Sh'op

9104 W. 3rd .
CHILD care nursery; care for child-
ren all hours weekly rates. Mrs? A.
C. Hale, 506 E. 12th.
LUZIER'S Tine .cosmetics and per-
fumes. BeatriceVieregge, Phone 2135

SPENCERS
'Individually 'designed Surgical gar-
ments. Supports for men. women or
children
207 E. 12th.. i Phone 2lllf,
WILL keen children from. 3 yeirs
oiu up. OCJ7 oBj rcrpi aunaay,
Mrs" H M. Neel. 601 E. 17th. Phone
1392--

LTJZTER-- fine rn.m.tlrft mrtrt r- -
furdes. Metis Robertson. 607.Qrggg
rxiuijc Da or J40-A-

BRING your fewlg" dnd buttonhole
work to 403" Union St. Phtine 706-- J

HOSIERY mendirJgr- - ft03 Benton.
back of South Ward School 8 . , ' .,
MRS. Tipple. 207 w76th. does, all
Wlnrte Mf st m Tar I vefV anf4 altaratlnn 'TOK

'2136-- o
MOTHERS; Mrs p. A Thetfor4 1002
W 6th St. keens children by week.
day or night. Best care, also does4
nice seamstress vrttk. -

REID UPHOLSTERY SHOP
Furniture "

Read Hotel Bldg
213 E. 2nd Prjone2M2
ALTERATIONS done experUy Years
ol experience Mrs J. L. Haynes,
601 Main. Phone 182S-J- .

BEACTV Counselor. Medically ap-
proved 'Cosmetici. as well as com
plete baby line. For a romDlimentarT
facial or appointment.Call Mrs. Rose
Hardy. Phona 716--

Buttonholes
Covered buttons, buckles,
belts, , spots, pail 'Beads.,and
rhinestones.

AUBRfiY SUBLETT
Phoni 380 '101 LesterBldg,

; EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
CERABEAL Chemical Corp desires
Dealers and distributors for ,:ns
area Paint mix water jrQOfing.
sealers preservative, classified num
ber 'one and number to over 95
ether chemicals In our field. Wood
Ceraseal ls. used in. lieu of Unbred

loll or. turpentine, prevents mold.
Hiuacw,' uY-ro- u warpase, vermin at
tack. Each a different chemlrsl,

ood, masonry, leather, texUIe Di-
vision OThce 602. Brady Building.
San Antonio. Texas.

"WANTED-M- en who can qualify for
Permanent. Local positions, wjth op-
portunity for advancement, expe-
rience unnecessary. Apply 609 .Pe-
troleum Bid? 8 lo 9 a m. Rio Grande
National yXifa Ins. Co., J.- - N. Marl0. aunt,

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted-M-ale

AOENT or salesman wanted for Bit
Sprint, exclusive territory lor tife-lo-

aluminum awnings. For full
details,write Aluminum Awnlnt i Co.,
1014-1-6 South Chadbourne St. (Ta-tu- m

Bide.) P. O. Box 8S2, San An-tel-o.

Texas.
WANTED: White farm hand; must be
married, prefer small family; steady
employment ji.uo per oay. Must be
experienced tractor driver; aood

thouse. water, Ilthts and butaneI sys
tem. II interested contact aienl Fe--
tree? 3 miles southeastof Stanton.
23 Heln.Wanted Female
WANTED?-Whit- e lady to keep house
ancWlive In ' home; man and one
child. Call 64 or see X. X. Elliott at
?Q8 w. 3rd,
iWANTED: Colored or white lady to
keen house; room and board. Call
9006F14.
LADY Bookkeeper Wanted Good
position. Must be capable and In-
dustrious. Automobile experience

f preferred..Wr;te Complete details
concerning' tqutscu. a, u. tiiOX
726, c.

WANTED: Experienced maid for fam-
ily of. four; Good salary and llv-In-

qUarjjers, 311 Princeton.
25 Empl'mt Wanted Female

-
MIDDLE aged widow wUl keep chil-
dren.In my home: best ot care. Mrs.
Cists Smith. 906 Bell, Phone 726--

.FINANCIAL
3,0 BisinessOpportunities
NICE m furnished apartment
nouse. on Main street. S280 per
month.Income: 3 acres of land; won-earf-ul

location or factory or other
business; bargain, S12.600. Cleaning
plant clearing 820,000 per year, only
S22.000. Have 20 good buys In Ho-
tels nd Tourist Courts. 10.500 andup. 1 a. Minor, first National BankBids., Weatherford.Texas.
31 Money To Loan

.PERSONAL
LOANS

rinding It hard to getby this month?
I f you are. Investigate our plan

IN o endorsers-"-N-o security

f U you need Is your slgnaturt

INo delay No red tape

,C for yourself, not only confidential
but

Cvery effort possible Is made to give
you

.
Peoples Finance &
. Guaranty Co.

V C. SMITH. Mir.
06 Petroleum Bldg.. Telephone 721

for w. znd & scurry Streets
Big Spring, Texas

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up ' to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal
QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates,monthly payments.

Security Finance
Co.

J. B. Collins. Mgr.

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers... No Security

HNANCE- - SERVICE CO

105 Main

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods

Phone 1591

10 casr giant electric Ice box for
sale. See at Country Club, Phone
1784

RECORD Players for sale, combina-
tion Record Players and Radios
Terms If desired; easy payments. Re-
cord Shop. 217 Main.

W. H. McMURRAY
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

OULBRANSEN piano for sale; modern
uerleht. mirror too. 3 years old. See
at 2204 Runnels St.
JWSTINnHOnSE In-tr-l. whln

t ior rent:
er wringer; also Westlnghouse iron- -
er. botn in perfect condition. Will
sell separately.603 George St., Wash
ington Place.

41 Radios and Accessories
RECORD Players for sale, combina-
tion Record Players and Radios
Terms If desired easy payments. Re--

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS

From $550.00 Up
Baldwin. Wurlitzer.

Betsy Ross
tlodd. used from S150
up and musical instruments.

If Desired

Adair Music Co.
. L. Clark. Tuner.

1708 Phone 2137

I COCKER Spaniel and CoUle pups for
Rsalt. $5 OQ and $1000 each. 1 Collie

PUP, 1U UU VU .vy yr 01
COLLIE .pups (or sale f mile from
city, park entrance on bid San An- -

gclo lijgnway. Mrs. .i r i.uu.

4.9A

What Not
Shop

Suggests for graduation-- For the
boy Hand woven ties, linen hand-
kerchiefs, monogrammed stationery.
key caes. shaving lotion For the
Girl- - Silver compacts, copper brace
lets stationery, pajamas nanaurr

ri.s.
Una Flewellen

210 E Phone 433

I1AVE one same as new Wisconsin
Brake 6-- to h p engine ir
compressor with tank, for-qul- sale
400 E 3rd
MINNOWS Choice
and Crapple minnows all 25
cents dozen Vi blocks north Chev-
ron Gas Station. Coahoma
20 gauge double-barr- Winchester
for sale 22 sprinciieid automatic
30-3-0 Winchester 410 Single shot
Guns are perfect. Dee Sanders.
Ants No 4.

NEW DRESSES Steam Spotting
Boards - Dress finishing units Elec-

tric Steam Delivered 15 days
Dry Cleaning and equip-
ment - Quickest delivery - 20 years
service MARVEL MANUFACTTJRLNO
CO. 113-11-7 Oak St.. San An-
tonio 2. Texas
TWO gin. 40 H P
Fairbanks Morse Deisel engine will
sen separately.Buckellen
Texas.

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous
COMPLETE windows
for sale at a barcaln: a few lava-
tories. SeeTX J. Klnard. MS E. 14tb.
JUST received pew stock of
bulbs lncludini 20 watt flourescent
Get yours while they last. Hllburn's
Appliance Co.. 304 Qretr. Phon 448.
8.000 Clm air conditioner for sale.slightly used. CaU at 309 Bell Stalter or 411 Runnels.

We have a supply of
Vacuum' Cleaners.
TYPE pr BRUSH TYPE com-
plete 'with all "Attachments.
S64.50 and Up.

FirestoneStores
507 E. 3rd Phone 193

SEE vs for bi-
cycles, and Whizzer motors
for bicycles. Parts and Serv-
ice. Also sharpen and repair
any make lawn mower.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy s

at greatly reduced nrleei
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St.
LINCOLN Airline Lubrlgun for sale;
See at Coldlron Garage.811 E. 2nd.
St.

Now Available
NEW ELECTROLUX

VACUUM CLEANERS
Free Service
FreeDemonstration
Complete Line of Parts
W. E. Eubanks

Phone 977 203 E. 3rd
WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, give us a chance beforeyou sell. Get our prices before you
buy. W. L. McCollster, 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1281.

Want TV Buy
Good Used Furniture

P.V.Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

54 Miscellaneous

WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Shroyer
Motor uo., rnone 37.

Want To Buy

Will pav cash for late model
John Deere A or model G.M.
tractor with four row equip
ment.

Contact Room 307

Hotel Settles
3ig Spring

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Park your trailer at Hill's Sanitary
Trailer Courts, Clean baths.
83.50 week. 807 4th

60 Apartments
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment for
rent: adjoining bath. Frlgldalre: close

bills paid. Also have bedroom,
kitchen privileges. 605 Main. Ph. 1529
THREE room apartment for rent;
private bath. 308 Austin St.
TWO room furnished Southeastapartment rent to working couple;
also furnished apartment.
1400 Scurry.

Two Three-Roo- m

. Apartments
for rent: nicely furnished:
air conditioned: tile baths;
electric refrigerators: all
bills paid.

See

E. L. Newsom
Dav and Night Food Store

Phone 1318

2 Room Furnished
machine sale, with wh Apartment ail Pius

Terms

"Gregg

Live

p.m.

paid: frigidaire.
Motor Inn Courts

Phone 1369

TWO room furnishedcabins for rent,
all utilities paid. 88 00 week, tratler

ma.

per W.

In;

for

lor ri-- i

ONE furnished apartment
for. rent; ' couple or two adults, no
pets.-- 210 N Gregx St

gidatre. 510 Lancaster

Two Room
FurnishedApartment

Courts
Phone 1422

63 Bedrooms

BEDROOM close
girl. Phone 1624

AND BOARD Family

llouses

Grice. St
MODERN house rent,
furnished, bills paid, on
CMI794-Jaff- er 6

Business
THREE room suitable
business, quarter.. .

.Belt Phone 1068.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WANT to rent unfsraUhaS
house: permanent renters. A. a.
Mitchell. Box 461.
COUPLE with wett mannered 7--

old girl need. 3-- or furnish-
ed house or apt. Local references.
Phena3100.
MUST have this week. or four-roo- m

house or apartment: preferably
unfurnished.Mrs. J. O. SUles. Phone
1584. a

REAL

80 HousesFor Sale

To thos of who want-- to buy .
a horn- - or business property la BIX
Spring I know thaWf I ,hav whrt , t
you --want, and It rlchV
you will buy It. It Is a pleasuro
to show you whether,you buy .or no.
1. Five, rooms and bath, garage, .
hardwood floors. East front
son St. -

i. four rooms and bathon West eX3g

Street small house In rear. 83,060.
3. Five-roo- m home on Scurry St. '
vim sell with or without furnltara,
Priced right.

Very good home: mo-

dern with garage;near High School --

This place Is priced very reasonable.-
good home.

5. Four room home. 3 lots, beautiful
yard Just outside city limits. 83460. ,

this is a. good buy. .
8. Five-roo- m modern home: dost
with double garage: aearv-- '
ment. lot 75x140 feet.
7 Real nice four-roa- m home. Just
complete, modern throughout.' Jsv ' "
Washington Place; priced to scOi '

Four room house two lots, '
81J0O. '
9. Four room 1 acre laner. .
outside city limits, ha water, Ktht
and gas. 81JOO. - . .
10. Two extra good corner lots-- m
.Washington Place: reasonablypriced.

Good business near High
School; on corner: reasonablypriced.
wUl give good terms or trade .lora good farm. Has living quarters
with bath: a real money-make- r.

12. Four-roo- m house with bath. 3'lots., just outside city limits, with
wsicr. usni ana ca. 83,500.
13 Plenty of good lots outside eHrlimits. 8150 up. Also 3 business lotfacing highway 80 with small tram
building, will seu worth the money.
14. 35 acres, adtalnlnr ttv itmi.
east or town: will sell aU or any Ipart of It. '
15. Three lots on corner, tast front,
adjoining Hospital site on Oreig St.17. Business bulldhw on Highway 80; nliving quarters: large bath:very modern: bunding, m
?Ji5f Pln PJt: 2 1ot
100x140 on corner: priced to sell.
18. 8 room duplex, four rooms, halfand bath on each slds: modemthroughout and In first class rt--
p.lr: to' r Hospital
site. lot 60x140: double garage;eastfront: on paved street; one aidcompletely furnished: priced to sen.
19. EIGHT room duplex, four room
on eachside with bath: very modern:
Hardwood floors throughout:close
double garage: smaU down
will handle.This a good buy.

Let me help you with your RealEstate needs, buying or seninsv
W R. YATES

209 W. 8th St Phont 183 '
New and bath, financed with ,
OI Loan, payable S43J3 per month.You can buy the ovener'a equlW
reasonable.CaU for InspeeUon. "New and bath will bt fin.Ished In few days. 83.800; can senon OI Loan. You will only seedS550 cash to buy this houseNice house and bath withbuilt-i- n garage, good locaUon. Toa .can buy owner's equity and parbalanceby month.

nd btth ca north " TTiesxooo
Large bedrooms, close la :
on Owens Street Financed m orJanwith monthly payment!
able16 eQOltT bOT" waioi I

f0?01? 1.thJ' Ptrtmentat 509 Nolan St. 1CaU Inspection and prleeT ,If lnurested to guburban hemewsd.c"a" we have them listed.";
HIOOINBOTHAM 4 TOLLINS 5204 RunneU Phone BJ

. FOR SALE
Modern four room house, finsnished. Hardwood floors.
Venetian blinds, floor lurnace,
soft water system, garage: M
block of bus line. Immediate
possession,

J. E. FELTS
DUPLEX FOR SALE

Four rooms, bath and hall each
side; one side furnished,near Veter-
ans' Hospital. 1608 Scurry St., Phont
943.
NICE three-roo-m house, south
of town, on line: located I4ll
SetUes: will take late model ear aa
trade In. See owner at 1403 Austin.
NICEST brick In Weatherford: 8
large rooms. 2600 square feet floor
space. Beautiful tile bath, tile roor.
Valuable corner lot 125x150 feet.
double garage apartment oa
Highway 80. 825.000. L. B.
Minor, First National Bank Bldg.
Weatherford, Texas.
100-ac-re farm In Knott community,
water, windmill, butane, electricity.
90 acres cultivation, house,
sheds, etc.. all minerals. Price S7S
per acre. Possession January 1st.
Seven-roo- house In south part of
town, good location: bus line; pres-
sure garage,3 fine lots. This

good propertyandworth the money
asked.
2S acres at east end of 6th Street
on south side, a good building place
Just outside ells limits. Priced 8750.
Good three roVis and bathon West
4tn street, if; quick sale. 83.Z75.

Five-roo- new bouse, will take a
GI Loan
Real good brick veneer duplex with
garage apartment, dose in en cor-
ner, priced far below what you could
build for
Duplex. 8 rooms and two baths, one
side furnished, good property, good.
location, gooa conaiuon. ssooo. un--

?S'i'?Ien.V ot had.e "!" ,."" turnished. $9,300. partly furnished.
Sm ri.h'TA Ur" l0n "n De assumed.Warren, 66 Coaho--. 12R , . i, M,,w ,,.j r..,.

road near Luther, plenty of good
water, electricity. "
Four rooms and bath on east High-
way, worth the monev asked..

NeW bDinet PianOS TWO room apartment for rent, frl- -
' 5?!".,.' .ln.l.?,Eth...??. !?

Pianos

J.

Miscellaneous

The

Park

one

-

-

Murray

motorcycles,

"

'

I 3..1C ...u .uu.. ..M... UUIUM J WO

rooted
TWO and three room apartments 3.200-acr- e Improved ranch In West-f-or

renti also bedrooms with kitch- - em South Dakota $5 00 per
'en privilege. 808 Main. Phone 1787. acre.

Dixie

rent,

ESTATE

Large and small ranches in
from $8 00 per Icre up.

Hog and hominy acres rjear Eu-
reka Springs. Arkansas, five room
rock house, four springs, school bus.
price $7,000 will trade. $3,500 equity

good home In Big Spring
WANTED Houses to seU that have
Gl Loans on them

J
Phone 1217

THREE room house and bath for
sale, limited time, clean, ready to
live in on bus two blocks

TEX HOTEL: close in. free 'rom ite of Veterans Hospital. 2.
lng. air conditioned, weeaiy rates,i " -- - .am
Phone 50' E. 3rd St. ' WORTH the two

for In,
working

U

Col-
orado

PICKLE

four-roo- m

for houses on lot. one house fur
nished, oath in each, price S4
cash Furnishedhouse rents for

LARGE well furnished bedroom with p morith Property located In good
tuuiiAr tic. , y.frfccu i part ox town

409 W. 8th, Phone 1465. j piCKLE
SOUTH bedroom for rent IIP Nolan Phone 1217 Residence 9013E3

HEFPERNAN Hotel under new Three room house. 10 lots. $3,500,
management clean for $4.50 ,

good buy
per week. 305 Gregg St ' P'e room Modern House. John

son aireri. .u?,5',.,SlhprlV,DKl",th,n,,Srwrtnt Six room frame house, close In..,.,, .,,.., ,rr- - ,. hnT
LOVELY front bedroom for rent ad- - 12 room house furnished, close in:
joining bath in home of two adults, paved street dandy revenue prop-p- n

line 1710 Scurry ertr $9 000

chiefs and cases: Herb Parm Toilet- - UlCELY furnished bedroom for rent S TumCer His Wand Park rnddl- -

King

uric nuiue .ujomins oaui priraic tion. DOsseslon at oner
outside entrance,garage. 1300 Main s 'Toom Teneer In Edwards
BEDROOM forwent private entranceI Hight this n a real Home, shown

rai.- - Good new and used tn h.th rc.nti.m.n n..r.r-.- a in by aDDolntiient
copper radiators for popular make Bell It s a home you want. Jet rae
cars, trucks and pickups Satisfac-- ; "how nu w

tion guaranteed PEURIFOY RADIA- - NICE bedroom for rent, close in. Grocery tock good Ideation, nd
tor SERVICE 901 East 3rd St. ' Phone 960 taturej. to

and norms. Bass
sizes.

Irons
Laundry

Bros.Ttor

Utht

limited
TANK

park- -

CA Jtnnm,JTJo-- J - t BIAU

ROOM stvle!

business

payment

bargain.

bedrooms

25 ea--s
Phone

Spring
Main

meals one private bedroom for one WORTH THE MONEY
men adjoining bath $15 00 DROP BY TODAY AND ASKper eek 418 Oallas first street! ABOUT THIS

In Edwards Heights Paved Lancaster St $6 000
65
Tunn? -- nn.. .1....1.... nA..t. 56 000

with

part

corner

pcivBio

lb9--

brick Gresg $6
&room rooms. 8t.

and bath for rent ,u fwnlahVd K Sto" ," ,6'-8-thlarge vhady yard. biUi paid. 409 W .

St St Partly
ONE room furnished ed. $5

single man couple. Walter To of the finer homes in Edwards
409 E.

one-roo- for
bus line

Jbrn
68 Property

building' for
living or Uundrv.... ...i...i,4 .,..k.

611

fl

3--

you

is priced

--

a

ml

8.

house,

11. --paying

"'

In:
Is

the

3

CVX

for

bus

and

five-roo- m

pump,
Is

It

for

520

on

B

line

991 money

500
Hi

B- -

Is

bus

for
If

buy

La.

in Big -
503

f
or tao

St.

a.

N 500
Johnson

"
ra m

Johnson furnish--
hou suitable '.'50

for or
2nd Heights Ask about them

Some extra good values in Apart-
ment house and duplex.
For that two room or ten room
home
To thousand or twenty thousand
dollars
I have a large listing to choose
frnm

' A P CLAYTON. Real Estate
i Phone 251 800 Qregg fit.

lAftt

i
1

4.
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It's " Graduation time At Nathan's Jewelers It's-Nathan'- s For Really Important Gifts

--a -
Big Spring (Teas) Herald, Tues.,,May20,1S47 v 7 PATSY
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RIAL ESTATE
" I

U--e i for Sal
Ty7Shf.rfiQBa honst

nr paptnd and pilnttd.
ar 1108 w na.rt

triTeil irir LISTINGS
BTTTEl TALUKS ,.

Itow ttt Uit "pboai Jtrltt it rtr,
' caa'iurt clrtn. yon better ir-- '

le ta suUtlnc Ton In burin
Kobm. I nT om cztrft rood ban
to rood location . "
X Me oa booM In XdwirtJf-HtihU- ,

corner lot,rr aodern.
X. Vtrr prettr brtek borne la Id--.

rf BeKbU. SH loU. M thU loc"i Tow borne. '
i. Ob ot b bwt.honeion m-tl- do

Drtm rerr modern, nbfloubt worth the money.
. n7 Bodem 3 bed-roo-ai borne,

tile eibtneL Terr modern. IotiIt lo-

cation
5. KIM Kroom trick bomtoh 11 th
Jlace.cut be boachtTerr reuonable.
6. .A real rood TTIrMand
"Park. rery reatonable.
7. Seauttfnl lour room land batb
entile on' rarare: Terr asodem.can
be handled with Terr, .nn.aU 'down
jjarment.' ' v
& Wan built boo en Starry Bi.
Verr modern, priced reatonable

Nice home and batb on
llatn 8U rood location, rery 'mod--

n.--
10. A beastlful" brick, to Watterton
Place. 3 bedrooms. 3 batb. .ery;
modern, beit location.,
11. A real nice lour room and batb:

-- built-in rarare. on 11th Race, ex-

tra rood boy. ,

1J. Extra rood bnT. rood, rolnr bui--
xneai. near EUb School, with lMnr
acarteri oa corner lot.
1J Oood home on Johnson
6U dose lnrf priced rery reasonable.1'
HsTesereral imall places to" be ,
stored. Alio hare some.rood resident"
.lots. buslnessJots, ranches and
farms. ' .
See me for your Real Estate, Needs

W. U. JONES. REAT. ESTATE
'i Phone1823 501 E. lata

For Sale Now!

" The -

'
COSDEN HOUSIES

.
600 Dallas St

Floor Furnaces
Hardwood Floors .

LandsCaoed, . ,
Separate Garages . .

Insulated
Door Chimes

t larseLots t

eGood Location - f, -- See
V WORTH PEELER

105H E. 2nd " Phoriei2103
C: E. HIGGINBOTHAM

S04 Runnels Phone 925

Three-roo-m boos and batb In south
.gpart of town.

Oood frame house en payed
street, rarare apartment: doable re--'

rare.
'Six-roo- brick In tdwaris Helrhts.

stucco In Washlnrtan Place.

New frame In Washlnrton.'
tiMO.

Vj plTe-roo- m frame on South Johnson.

BRICK bulldlnr. 90x138. downtown
location. f4

DUPLEX, four ' rooms and bath on
each side: one side furnished. ot

Jot-- '
a
SMALL four-roo- m bouse, ena acre,
S1.500.

house on two lota, cut
of city limits.

WORTH PEELER
PZRE INSURANCE tt REAL ESTATE

105 E. Second St.
Day Phone 3103 Nlrhf 328

.
Nicely built and furnlsKed duplex
.en 3,Iotw Paylnr 180.00 per month.T Price $7JO0.00." Part cash. Owner
will finance 'balance.
Plre room rock houi.e abd rarase
"Well located. Price 87,000.00 Pos-
session ,
New home on corner. Weft
located. Priced reasonable.
Auto Court Ulrhway 80, 2i cabins.Oroeery store to connection. Pricedrery reasonable.Owner must leave
on1 account of health. Will take some
traded . T . "
Half section well Improved good

.well 200 acre farm. Price 840.00.f42miles of Blr Sprlnr., . ,
SOO acre farm 3 miles; Blr Sprlnroa pavement.

Rube S. Martin.
Phone 642

Plrst NatX Bank Bldr.

J
81 LpU and Acreare-

Two Acres
S
modern t,house. fruit

trees. well- - Improved: city
utilities: only $4,000, terms;

J009 E. 3nL

LOT in Washlnrton Place. 55x140 ft.
Phone 1588-- or see R. E. Skalieky,
01 W. orerr St.

- V .',it--

eftSjttJSSrTWSSMSJ M CtefsrSSfy

ItAL ESTATE
' II JLota adAerero

tTHe Choices
Suburbdn Acreage

Mountain Hanne
Can 'yon lmaiW llrlnr la a hitMy;
rmproved home,' nestled In the most,
attraetlre 'mountain scenes In the,

to Blr Sprlnr.i
out of the.j dost and dirt? '

Thle'BJ acxnTe larre room, honse.i
newly decoratedInterior, with knot--
ty pine features, hardwood floors.;
Just (like new. fine ,!arre barns, and
corrals, line well of water with
eleetrle pump, and a larre per cent'
of the richest Tallertillable land that
will rrbwthlnrs superior to any land
In Howard' County. Also can be dl--

Into small acreage homes..At
the pressof "the button you can turn
on or off eleetrle nrhts everywhere,
about"the place. Built just before In-

ferior- buUdlnr materials startedota
the.market. '
Thej price Is much Iras than what
It would cost to duplicate It. ertn
with 1 the shoddy materials arallable'
now.) It wtlll be a lonr time before
such a fine! place as this one can
be duplicated.
Call , me for appointment.
- Albert S. Darby

Phone 960i 408 Orerr St,
"Property "

SMALL theatre, with all equipment,
for, iale: (located In. Coahoma,
Write J. A. SeedseoTour Exchanre.
CAPE and beer parlor for lease to
.rtrht! party.' llOl w. 3rd. .

' POR BALE cc trade":.Hotel and apart-
ment! hemse.l 1107 W. 3rd In Blr
Sorlnr. O. E. Nix. 705 North Balrd
SL. Midland) Texas.

--
NEW, modern .operator beauty
shop, new equipment: separate

apartment: adjolnlnr" larre tot,
address 2457'J South 11th SU. Abilene,
Texu. Phont,8700. y .

" ;Grocery"Store
f

. FOR SALE .

WW Invoice stock and eU
fixtures: located Camp Dixie.
1 block ,o! Veteran's, Hospital
ite.. ., , '.

--'" 2303 Scurrv

. or5 Exdianre ,"'
WILL trade ejulty In home
In Dallas 5 rooms. fr acre, 6

j8,miles from heart of Dallas,
for equity or down payment
on ihouse) here, or for late
model car: orI will selL

.' H. V-- ELSBERRY
3U N. Scurry, Phone 8662

COFFEE
j' jand
COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

' General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER iFISHER JBLDa
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

Big- - Spring
f

-- Steam Laundry
Good'Service' iDependableWork
121JW First Phone 17

Driver Ir.s. Agcy.
Fire --rfCastfalty 'Bonds

Real Estate,Loans
First National Bank Bide.

jPhone 759

t j
Want-Ad-s

Get Resultj

L, . I.

PfTIwp TMAM ,W5 AW.' VSJ
S .MStfRB VERV

J Jy Tff

LIFE'S DARKEST MOMENT

ssmHiV42ai-- &

selsSeKsT fcsTEP AFTER. iiIL mzt schoolevery oxf L --M A .

WKW ? foktFus,. at-- ) MV SrI OCTA GooOtKK J ' AAJ'

BTlrt V
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MR. BREGER

The KcTASOW F15WNW rvv,
LVwlAYS BeTN BoPOLAI JtTH

nchi isTftarirorPcTfts opporv
TttfJITIcTS FbR ctrreMPLAT-iot- i '

David! jrouldn't
stitiouslV

PICKLE & CRENSHAW
New and Used

Furniture Repalrinr
C. H. POOL

Upholstering and Drapery
Material

607 E. 2nd Phone 260

Donald's

Specialising In

Mexican Foods

Steaks
San Angelo Hlrbwaj

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING IV
Weekly Auctions For'

SHEEP
Also and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCIION

Owners: GranthamBros, and
Joe fi?yer

Box 908 Phone 1203
Bis Sprinx, Texas

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coils Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

Phone408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

0 mememmsrfmememememememememeVVl

,

.

-

.

I SEE WHAT M3U MAM.

ttwrr cortc
Wi FEPKW

B0OVC5V

i.t-- iuJsr.Sf.Ti-f i

'"W
r ,

BEST SHINES
m TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

Accident & Sickness
Insurance

- Monthly Indemnity
Sills Paid

Broadest Possible CoTerart

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The BlKest Little Office

In Bit Sprlnr"
407 BuBBels SU Phone 195--

WAS IN TORTURE

IVITH GAS PAINS
"Every time I tried to eat I'

would bulge and bloat with gas
until I was in torture." said a lady
recently: "I 'had agonizing gas
pains which would shoot up Into
mv chest around my heart A hot,
bitter water brsh would rise inmy throat Finally I got INNER-AI- D

and now my sour acidious
stomach, is relieved and all the
gas bloating is gone. I feel fine

! again."
INNER-AI- D is the new formula

.of 12 iuices from Nature's Plants,
fit has relieved people who
naa never Deen really helped be-
fore by anv medicine. Taken
shortly beforemeals it mixes with
your food, eliminating the
poisons that foster stomach trou-
ble. It will cleanse, enliven liver
and remove old. sickening bile
from the system. So don't go on

Get Inner-Ai- d. Sold by
all drug itorei, (adv

"Come on, I DO wish you be so .taper--
fc
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Big

begin service to the areawithin '45

days with DC--6 flag--J

Ships.
The CAB also

of routes No.

and No. 30 which will permit the
airline to non-Sto-p flights

Chicago and Los An- -

geies and other points west
Tulsa and. City This
will enable"the line to make more

use of fleet ot uo--4

and DC--6 said,
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Airline Granted New
SamFranciscoRoute

American, Airlines Hoday
'granted authority by Civil
'Aeronautics
Trancisco andOakland,CaL,
its transcontinentalroute,
row Campbell, local manager
American, announced.

Campbell American would

at Griffin'!
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also "Barber Shop Ballada"

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. May 30. AP CatUe
a Aim. ,.w... uoo falilT. (cUt. fullrl

and jearllnts 18 common kind!
14'60-17.5- m&lum apd ood tat' cows

14 0; eulUr and common cows

11 canners8.50-1-1 23; bulls 10 00--

16 00; rood and choice fatjcalTts 18 00--
. nn- - to meaium cmiTC it w- -

w - -
18 00

Hois 800: butcher mostly 50e belfw
Monday's arerage.sots "J5n"d'.1'0C;
er pigs,100 lower; top of
all Interests lor tood and choice butch-er- s

averaitni-- 180-29-0 lb; good and choice
300-4S-0 lb 2U5-22.7- 5. food and choice
150-17-5 Jb 2UO-i- i. sow" 17.50

Sheep zo.ooo: sprmc lambs and old
sheep steady food shorn lambs steady

4 inf. common to medium snorn
i.mh gnc or more down, medium to
choice sprint Jambs 18.00-2- 2 00. -- common
sprlnc lambst downward to 14 00. food,
shorn lambs 18 00-2-0 00 common to me-

dium shorn lambs 10t)0-1- 7 00. ewes and
aced wethers 5 00--9 50, feeMer lambs
15 50 down. . .
WALL STNECT

MEW YOKK. May '20. fAPV A little
mora short icoTsrlnf and aulckturn buy-
ing rTe the stock market a selectlre lift
today although.'.many leaders were In-

different and dealings well under those
ef preceding sessions

Professionals expanded accounts mod-
erately Vn the .theory that last week's
arerase drop' to a bottam called
for .at least an Intermediate, technical
comeback. ,

. Extreme gains running to S points or so
Van trimmed nearnhe fourth hour with
g smattering of minus marks in enaence.

f
COTTON .

NEW YORK. May 20 (APJ-Cot- ton fu
tures at noon were 10 to 90 cents a bale
higher than the prerlons dose.July 34 19.
Oct.- - 39.45v and,Dec 38.54.

WeatherForecast
DepC of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRINa AND VlClNITY--Consld-tab- le

cloudiness and local thundershowers
thisi afternoon and- - tonight. Partly cloudy
Wednesday.

Ixpeeted high today 80. low .tonight
M. high Wednesday 84.

WUr TEXAS Considerable cloudiness.
local thundershowersexcept "In El Paso
area and Blr Bend country this af ternoonr
partly cloudy, showers east of the Pecos
rlrer and In Del Rio-Eag-re Pass area to-

night; Wednesday partly cloudy, warmer
In Panhandleand South Plains In after-
noon, '

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, local thundershowers

this afternoonand tonight and in
east and south portions Wednesday cool-

er In extreme nosthwest portion tonight.
Fresh southerly winds on coast.

TEMPERATURE
City Max Mln
Abilene .. ........ 87 53
Amarlllo . .............. . 79 50
BIO 8PRDJO . 89 63
Chicago 76 47
DenTer 65 40
El Paso 89 64
Port, Worth 86 62
Oalreston 81 75
New York ,, 75 S3.
St. Louis .... 81 59

Local sunset today 7.40 pm.; --atfnrbe
Wednesday 5 45 a,mr

RailroadsReport

For
CHICAGO, May 20. (IP) Rail-

roads which soon wil start to move
the first billion bushel winter
wheat crop in the nation's history
reported today that their boxcar
supply situation was improved
over last year.

However, they agreed that
transporting such an enormous
amount of grain will present a
"tough nroblem."

Within the next 10 days har
vesting of this " fabulous crop
believed to be the largestany na-

tion- ever produced will start In
Texas.

Harvesting will progress north- -

ward --through fiklahoma, Kansas
and Nebraska, and when it is over
aroundmid-Jul- y a whopping store
of wheat will haye beenadded to
the'foodsupply of a world desper-
ately in' need of bread.

In this rich agricultural ter--
ritory railroads now are girding
themselves ioia jod unmatencain
peace-tim-e history.

Explaining that the Association
of American Railroadshad ordered
eastern lines' to supply 777 cars
a day to westernroads, the Santa
Fe said. "The easternlines have
been better than last
year and we have stored some
cars in the grain territory. Last

JAMES

. LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg

Phone 393

Small

Air Conditioners
from 1 to 8 Rdom Units.

$55.00 up

v Runyah Plumbing
05-E5- st 6th Phone535

County.Students

In Eiqhih Grade

GetDiplomas
'

Promotional exercises for 20
t

eighth grade studentsot ilk How-

ard county rural schools wee con-

ductedMonday evening at the mu-

nicipal auditorium.
Rev. Dick O'Brien, appearingas

the, principal speaker, addressed
piegroupon "Rungs of the Ladder
to Success." Melvin Griffin, Cen-

ter Point, and Marie etty, Elbow,
were recognized as the'boyand'girl
with the best scholastic 5e.cords

"
within the group.

Those given diplomas Included
Gene Lockhart, Gay Hill; Howard;
Carter,Helen JoannFuller, Melvin J

ummn, &yDU uean tvenneay, 10m.
Montgomery, BennettMoore, Dar-Ien-e

Sneed andBillieean, Walker,
all of Center Point; Faye-- iean
Bennett,.Martha Ann Denton, Don,
Lloyd- - Shirley, Gearldean Snow,
Barbara Sue Wilson and Jp Ann
Wooten, all of Midway; JamesBo-li- n

and Marie Petty, both of El
bow; Wanda Joyce Davis and JoeI

Swinney,. both of Lomax; andJoe
Don Zant, Vealraoor. a

Principals present for the cere-
mony included Mrs. Hattid Lacy,
Gay Hill; F. L. Bass,CenterPoint; ,

C. S. Ross, Midway; L. 6 Fuller,
Elbow; Mrs. Faye Newman. Ld-- 1

max and Edward Simpson, Veal-moo-r.

County Supt. Walker Bailey
banded out the certificatesof pro-
motion to the students.v -

Annual Outing
For Local Seniors

Termed Success
Outdoor sportsgnd. dancing ea

tured and exciting day 'forBig
Spring. high school seniors who
held thelo annual outing.Monday
at Christoval.

Swimming, boating, hors'e-bac-
k

ridingj fishing, dancing, jmd boat
riding .was included in the. en-
tertainment and barbecue was
served at .noon.

Accompanying the 122 students
were Mrs. Flossie Lowe, Marguer-itt- e

Wood, Mrs-- , Irma Steward
Miss Ic-n- McAIister, James Mc--
"Whorter, Pat Murphy and Walter
Reed nd Bill Olson.

j.
The senior sermon was held at

the city auditorfum Sunday evening
and Dr.- - P. D. O'Brien, pastor'of
the First Baptist church, was.guect
speaker"

Commencemnt exercises are
schedaiedFriday evening at the
auditorium at 8 o'clock.

.

Nolfe Takes Qve.r
As FHA Supervisor

Murrah Nolte, Eastland,has .suc-
ceeded William Lawson as 'coun-
ty. Farmer Home Administration
supervisor.

AhMor : KatThV FHA office, r
been workingin a temporary ca-
pacity herefoHowing the resigna--1
tion of E. A. Milter, who quit l
March 9 to. enter private business
at Morton, Tex.

Nolte has already arrived to as-

sume his duties. &

BoxcarSupply

j ear v.e had none stored."

Situation WheatIs Improved

!hm were theall some ,pv ch, hunal thp Salpm
ficuities," the Santa Fe said, "but
we expect the crop to be easier
to handle than lastyearew hen the
grain seemed to come from all
points at once. Wc excepta more
normal northward
movement this ear." ,

The Santa Fe said new elevators
had been built along its lines
while capacity. of older elevators
had been increased. '"Most eleva-
tors now are empty and are

for new crop," the road
added.

The said thatj. ac-

cording to present
wheat harvesting should begin
about May 25 ifl .the Wichita Falls
Texas, region.

"We are not too optimistic "Uiat
we can get through the-- season
without some shortagei of cars,"
The road said, "as wc willgo into
the season with very few more
cars than v.e did last car ,and
we expect crop 17 per cent high-
er than in 1946 and 80 cent
above the ten year average."

' ' -1 "

STORE

StatementSigned

In Shooting By

Resident
A statment has been signed nt

Balllnger by J. T. Thomas, Sr., in
with the fatal shooting;

of his son, J. T. Thomas, Jr., Sun-

day.
Thomas, a former resident of

Big "Spring, was held without bond
and' no preliminary hearing had
been set.

The statement followed ques
tioning by District Attorney O'Neal
Dendy and other officials includ-

ing Deputy Sheriff A. T. Buchan-

an and RangerR. R. Rohatsch of
San Angclo.

The defendant,held on a murder
count, formerly worked here for e j

brother.Eugene Thomas. Rilesfor
J-- T. TUfljnas. Jr. were to be held
.this afternoon in Balllnger

Cum I 3IQiCU

For Mrs.Norris
Last rites were to be said here

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Vesta
Francis Norris, 28, Fort Stockton,
who died Sunday of injures of
undeterminedorigin.

Members of the family said that
Mrs. Norris had been found Fri-- (

Way on tbc.stdeof a highway near ,

'thp hpart flnrt Uh hn,v hrilU i

Cemetery. Dr. P. D. O'Brien, First
Baptist pastor, officiated.

Survivors include a daughter.
Vivian Fern Norris. Fort Stock-to- nr

her mother. Mrs. Maggie Mc-
intosh? Big Spring: three sisters,
Mrs. S.-P- . Carrigan, Pittsburgh,
Calif ...Mrs. --Holt Sturdes,address
unknown: two brothers,John Mc-
intosh, Big Spring, and Bryant
Payne. Big Spring.

INN

For Good Food
- Foods

Fried Chicken

Curb Service

lnotmoxi p- - Services held at Eber-duttfo- n
Hneswil! dif-- . and in '

harvesting

stand-ing-b-y

the

Burlington
indications,

per

connection

for

Mexican

Southern

Delicious

908 E. 3rd St.
'Ca a Bai

SUtt BB''
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Printed' Batiste Gown. . . evelet-trlm-me- d

. . . exquisitely designed
sleeping. , . sizes 32 to 40...$3.95

Batiste Gown .
surplice neckline, sleek, little,

Pink, blue . . ,
w .w

Slim Batiste Slins . . . bias
smooth fit . . . evelet-trimme-d

White sizes 32 to 40

FagoUng-trimme- d batiste slips
32 to 40 .. . White

Cotton Housecoats . . . spuns. seersuck-
ers, eyelets, dotted batiste.--. . White,
blue, and rose prints ...$5.95,to412J9

BIG SPRING'S FAVORITE DEPARTMENT

Former

ClrttAri(rUiiCrill

RAINBOW

Sandwiches

1 I
'AS7 SHOE

Eyelet-Trimm-ed

billowing-skir- t

The Coed
by Gold Cross

aZ - f M

Brown-and-Whi- te Spectatorin the Gold
Cross manner. Which means you'll love
its eageryoung lines .... its perfectly
wonderful fit 59.95,

rf.--T- j - ,'Jrtv
M4MSj f"v

E. L. - -

'

. . with t
midriff.., fc
sizes 32 - r

(

t '
-cut for- -

f..M-flS

v.
. . . sixes

$3.59

it

yBsr

Low-Heele-d

Lovely for Sumrrier

'3 New Home of

CORNELISOhl

CLEANERS ,

Fast Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

911 Johnson Phone 122

- - D. L. Burnette
Phone 324

Big Spring's Favorite Department Store

Beat the Heat!
'

TWO WAYS TO DO THIS

1. Insulate your home with Fi-Bl- ak In-

sulation. It will keepyour inside tem-

peratures 15 degreeslower. Ask the
homeowner that has insulation.

2. Air Conditioning.

We have widow units that are priced

low. ,

We can also do a completeair condi-

tioning job of your home. ,

Call Us For Free Estimates
FHA Terms No Down Payments

Three YearsTo Pay

-- WESTERN INSULATING CO.
Gibson

207 Austin

71


